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AMENDMEN
Gore Urges Republicans to Forget Rivalries of Primaries Nov. 1

A year From Now 
Bi: Haws

A year from now we'll all look 
back

And wonder how things looked so 
black

And what it was that got our 
goat

In times fear had us by the throat 
And why it was we felt so blue. 
About that time I’ll say to you; 
“When are you gonna, pay that ten 
You borrowed from me last year 

when
We had that panic” and: you'll say 
Cl know, because you're built that 

•way)
“What ten? what panic? ancl just 

who
Could borrow anything from you 
YOU didn’t have? Pay you—my 

stars!
I ’ve got to buy me a new car 
You never lent me none, old; kid, 
And try and get it if you did.
I  don’t remember any ten
And we don't have- no panics: when
The G. O. F, is  in. Get that.’"
And so I’ll say, “Oh, ain't you 

tunny-'
Just keep iit—-1 don’t need the 

* money."

n a m e T p i a .
COMMITTEES
lIlffifEAH

Mrs. L. G. Fitch and Rev -Rice 
Give Talks on; Religious 

Themes.
Appointment of committees for 

the year's work was the chief bus
iness: of the Parent-Teachers As
sociation at the regular October 
meeting held in the high school 
Monday evening, the president, 
Mrs. C. D.. Arnold, naming the fol
lowing;

Program: Mrs. James, Semple, 
Miss Inly Abell. Mrs. Velma Dun
bar, Mrs. Riley Zerbe. Miss Shriver

Membership; Mrs. M. H. McKin
non, Mrs. Laura French, Mrs. Les
ter Lyons, Mrs. M. Gross, Mrs. 
Ralph DeNardo.

Publicity; Mrs. Leah, Weaver, 
Miss. Helen; Hanlin.

Finance: Mrs. E. C; Pascoe, Mrs 
J. S. Strayer, Ray Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. s i  Russell.

Special Committee for Group 
Work: Mrs. E.. C. Mogford, Mrs. 
Reba Lamb, Mrs. O. L. Donley; 
Supt. Stark.

Relief Fund; committee: Mrs. 
Reha Lamb, Mrs. Carl, Hamilton, 
Mrs. Paul. Wynn, Miss; Lily Abell.

The program consisted of two 
excellent talks by Mrs. L. G. Fitch, 
on' “A  Young. Mother Considers 
Religion"' and; by Rev. Rice on “Re
ligious Motives," Mrs, Tom: Burk 
and Mrs. Oscar Swartz formed, the 
hospitality committee; for the even-; 

,ing, and Mrs, James Semple was’ 
in charge of the program,

------- -o---- -----
O rioles P lay  

Scoreless T ie  w ith  
W ate rv lie t Sun.

MAKES FLEA 
FOR SUPPORT 
OF C. MILLER
Challenges Promise of Corn- 

stock to Reduce Taxes 
50 Per Cent.

BANDSMAN IS CHAIRMAN
Local Meeting Pronounced 

Largest G..O. P. Rally 
In Counts’ to Date.

The Buchanan Orioles and the 
Watervliet. Independents played a 
scoreless tie, at the Charity benefit 
game here Sunday, a, fair crowd 
witnessing the. contest; which was: 
one of the best seen here this year 

The; star for the visitors was 
Costello,, who' played, on the Uni
versity of; Wisconsin B team, last, 
year. Stars for Buchanan were1 

.halfback, Fleming, and the two, 
* tackles, Gregory and Fitzsimmons. 

The contest was as even, as the 
score, indicated, neither team get
ting within; 20 yords. of its oppon-; 
ents goal line:

I. O . o T F V t^ H ^ ld
H allo w e’en D ance 

F rid ay  E vening

Attorney Charles W. Gore of 
Benton Harbor spoke Tuesday 
evening before a meeting which 
filled the Legion hali nearly to 

: capacity on the issues to be decid- 
' ed at the election of next Tuesday, 
making a special plea for unity in 
support of the candidates for gov
ernor and county sheriff.

Atty. Gore stated that Bracket- 
had pledged himself to a construc
tive program of state development, 
including proper attention, to the 
welfare of the state institutions. 
Fulfillment of the pledge of Corn- 
stock, Democratic candidate for 
governor, to reduce taxes by 50 
per cent could mean only insuffi
cient support of the state institu
tions; which are tied with the wel
fare of the state. He reviewed the 
career of Bracket since his gradu
ation from law school 16 years ago 
and called on all members of the 
party to forget divisions and sup
port him.

Atty, Gore introduced; the fol
lowing candidates: George Sattler, 
drain, commissioner;: Jesse Boyle, 
state representative; Wilbur Cun
ningham, county presecuting attor
ney; Ben Bittner, county clerk: 
Don Pears, register of deeds; Kit
ty Handy Fuller, treasurer; Chas. 
L. Miller, sheriff: T. J. Hammond, 
court commissioner.

Atty Phil Landsman of Buchan
an presided very capably as local 
chairman, introducing the county 
chairman. Stanley Banyon and dis
missing the meeting,

FIRE DAMAGES 
DEWEY AVENUE 

SCHOOL BLDG.

fiALIEIt COMPLETING RECORD BEET HARVEST
SCHOOL FAIR|t H0S. PAYNE
DRAWS LARGE 
A TT EN D A N C E
lion. John Ketcham and E. E. 

Gallup Give Eloquent Ad
dresses at Banquet.

147 SEATED AT TABLES

Instructor Knoblauch States 
Fair Will, Be Held Two 

Days Next Year.

PRODUCES 21 
TONS PER A.

Receives $157.50 Per Acre 
Returns; Leonard Bab

cock Second.

DUE TO CROP ROTATION

FLAMES START IX BASEMENT 
AND FOLLOW STAIRWAY 

INTO UPPER HALLS

The interior and halls of the 
■Dewey Avenue school building 
were badly damaged by flames 
which started in the lower hall 
near the stairway shortly before 
seven-o'clock last night and which 
followed, up the stairway and burn
ed, through both upper and lower 
halls and in the two east rooms.

The greatest damage was done 
in. the two rooms in the lean-to 
building; in which the second and 
third, grades; taught by Mrs. Wil
cox and Mrs; Fischnar are held. 
The two upper rooms were also 
badly damaged by water and. heat, 
which blistered, the walls and desks 
The lower north room, in the main 
structure in which the grade 
taught by Miss Vandenbark meets 
suffered little damage. Board 
members stated this morning that 
the loss is fully covered by insur
ance. There was no: known: cause 
of the fire and at the present time 
the authorities have no theory as 
to its origin.

----- — o---------
R ev. S taver T a lk s 

B efore  M onday  Club

The Gaiien district is completing 
this week the harvest of the best 

t crop on record here, with a crop 
The first Berrien County Agri-1 average higher than ever before 

cultural Fair to be held under the 8-n^ .with individual yields which 
auspices of the Agricultural club! establish a record here.'I
of the local high school was com 
pleted with, signal success in the 
gymnasium Friday, the doors be
ing opened to the public at 10 a. 
m., and closing at the termination 
of the banquet in the evening.

At the evening banquet, 1-17 
guests were seated at a delicious 
spread, the materials of which 
were donated by parents of stu
dents. of the agricultural depart
ment and prepared and served 
very capably by the students of 
the Home Economics department 
under the direction of Miss Tina 
Skeels.

Following the banquet a pro
gram was given of which the fea
tures were addresses by Congress
man Ketcham and E. E. Gallup, 
state superintendent of vocational 
education.

Congressman Ketcham compli
mented the students highly on 
their achievements in, staging the 
fair, stating the greatest value of 
education came not from the 
things learned as in the character 
acquired by carrying- projects to a 
successful conclusion. He stated | J’ear- 
that they were fortunate in living Ttie greater part 
in Berrien county, which is not,1 crop to date is piled on the ground 
excelled by any county in the Unit- at the various dumps, in the neigh
ed States in the quality and diver- borhood of 1,000 tons of beets be- 
sity of agricultural products. mg piled at the Gaiien dump and

Supt. Gallup spoke, on the theme

was that of Thomas Payne, who 
delivers at the Avery Dump east 
of Gaiien, with 21 tons per acre 
on a field of 7.7 acres, The second 
high yield was on the farm of 
Leonard Babcock of Gaiien, With 
an average of 20 tons on 5 acres, 
George Freeling of Glendora was. 
third high With, an average Of 19 
tons on seven acres. Walter Mot
ley of Gaiien was fourth with an 
average of 17.5 tons.

At the price of S7.50 per ton 
paid this year by the Holland-St. 
Louis Sugar Company, Thomas 
Payne was paid returns of $157.50 
per acre for his beet crop, with: 
the added advantage of free seed,

Field Superintendent Warren 
Hagley stated that Payne’s sue: 
cess was due to the fact that he 
raised a uniform acreage of beets 
yearly, usually from 7 to 10 acres, 
which he worked in with a Well- 
planned rotation of crops, compris
ing small grains, alfalfa and beets. 
In following this plan he has been 
uniformly successful in securing 
satisfactory yields of beets each

D ew ey School Pupils 
W ill M eet a t H . S. 

A ud ito rium  Mon.
All pupils who regularly attend

ed the Dewey School will meet at 
the high school auditorium, Mon
day morning at 9 o’clock, accord
ing to instructions issued by Sup 
erintendent of Schools. H. A. Stark 
Assignment of locations, where 
each room will continue its work 
until repairs have been completed 
on the Dewey School building, will 
be made at that time.

SPONSORBALL 
FOR CHARITY 
SATURDAY EVE
House of David 5 to Provide 

Music at Clark Theater 
9 p. m, to 12:30 a. m.

CARDS ALSO FEATURE

of the beet

900 tons at the Glendora

The Oddi Fellows^witt .hold, a 
Hallowe'en masquerade .hall ,at^the 
hall Friday1 evenih^*H^iTi^,:S.itnp% 
son; and Cha'rlesKEllis! are“'thi;d6m- 
mittee in charge; -:,v !  r’h; r ’ L.

Rev: Staver gave: a n  in teresting  
ta lk  before the, M onday club, a t  
it s  session: this: w eek; ta k in g  a s h is 
them e1 the. compilation; o f  poem s b y  
Thom as Curtis Clark entitled; 
.“Poems: o f  Ju stice” and covering: 
jthe- u tterances o f modern; poets on 
social: justice.. The book, Is divid-; 
ed into fo u r  parts, “P anoram a of 
the Poor;” “M arch o f Revolt,"  
"Brethren, All" and “Dreams; and 
G oals.’’

Two vocal se lections were: su ng  
and Mrs. Jennie Burbank: read
“Grandm other’s  Garden:.” The 
m eetin g  " w as held a t  the hom e of 
Mrs. Stoy.enspik-Mrs,: A. H. B erry  
iS ssistih g:*:.^^  ' . ''■"►fUd, '

io   -------- 'O-s^— P - i ”
T hetsen iortL eague-of: th e M etho- 

(Ust^fCh^qh^gavef a>;s H allow e’en  
^m asgue^ uJ^partyx onjsW ednesday 
‘,ey|hin’g^%1k;th^rchurch-.{-Tlie- Junior 
L eagpe(, ly j^ g iv e ^ s j .a im ila r  party;

“Fifty  Years of Agriculture,” and 
commented on the superior effi
ciency of the present day farmer 
and his greater production capa
city as compared with the pioneer 
farmer of America. This increased 
efficiency will reach a point in 
ten years where ten per cent of the 
population will feed the other nine 
tenths fifty years from now, Gal
lup stated.

The orchestra, directed by Ralph 
Robinson, rendered several selec
tions, including the new high 
school march, which were well re
ceived.

Arthur Knoblauch acted as the 
chairman of the meeting and pre
sented the silver cups and other 
awards, to the prize winners. 

Awards- were as follows:
Corn: 1st and 3rd, Lyle Cald

well, Three Oaks; 2nd, Arthur 
Knoblauch; 4th, Richard Koenig- 
shof.

Potatoes: 1st and 3rd, A. Mar- 
tell, Three Oaks; 2nd, Howard 
Currier, Buchanan;, 4th, Frances 
Wright.

Apples: 1st,: Joe Helm; 2nd Clell 
Suit; 3rd, V. Stover, Berrien 
Springs.

Smith-Hughes Project Work 
Corn: 1st Lee, .Lewis; Three 

Oaks.
Howard, Currier brought in the 

best 10 ears of corn. Name eng rav
ed on silver cup:

•l-H Club Work
Maple. Grove Willing; Workers; 

'South of Eau Claire, silver cup. 
.Freaks, Sports, other Monstrosities 

1st, Lyle Bachman, freak, po
tato.

Vegetable Class
, 2nd> Chandoos Jackson, head 
cabbage.

Rural School
■ 1st, Millburg, Ruth :M. Lotka; 
2nd,. Grace M. Letcher, Miller Dis
trict No. 2i

Grade School
1st, Mrs,-Mae -WlpWian, His

tory exhibit; 2nd,'Mrs? Leah Weav
er, Arithmetic exhibit.-- 

Home Econoinics 
Pies', 1st,; Edith h-Hfiling; 2nd,

. Jean Russell. .<ri« y
Cakes,' 1st Mary'-VanEew; 2nd; 

Velma.-Brown. i- -
-• iCanped 'fruitpTstj TBefni'c’e' New-* 
som:].s2nd,.- Dorffthy -'■fBw'ivey?' '3'r'd,' 
Nina :Huff. k ’U

, .trT 11 Poultry  ̂ -
: v .ls^teiMan>E?^nms;BYchanan; 
:2nd,ia<e’n t“Kennedy; 3rdUSlrs:J-Ed-

dump.

D ancing School 
W ill O pen  Soon

In B uchanan
The Mary Grace Mohn School of 

Dancing located in South Bend will 
open a studio of dancing in Bu
chanan in the near future.

Mary Grace Mohn, premier dan- 
sense and distinguished teacher of 
character dancing is well known 
to Buchanan audiences for she 
has graciously consented, on sever
al occasions, to dance on benefit 
programs sponsored by the college 
club and the Parent-Teachers As
sociation for scholarship funds.

The branch studio will be in 
charge of specially trained assist
ants, who under the direct super
vision of Miss Mohn will teach bal
let, toe, tap, acrobatic and ball 
room dancing as well as various 
forms of character work, thus 
making it possible for a greater 
number of children to take advan
tage of a splendid: training in. the 
oldest and finest of all arts. A 
local studio will hot only eliminate 
the necessity of children going out 
of town for lessons hut ti will pro
vide the Same training for begin
ners at a lower rate per lesson.

Dancing lias become 
tial in child, education, 
ern parent realizes that it develops 
both mind and body and through 
the marvelous coordination results 
in health and grace so invaluable 
to young and old. I t  is a well 
known fact that the family phy
sician often prescribes “dancing 
lessons” for the undeveloped child, 
because the exercise excels all 
others as a body builder, .and gives 
the same prescription to the child 
or adult who is over weight to 
turn excess fat into muscular 
strength that results in the sylph
like figure so necessary for ado
lescent and adult of. today.
. Dancing- has become; one of the 

most popular forms of entertain
ment on school and club programs. 
Ball room dancing for young .p.eo.-> 
pie’s: parties is by far the....most 
enjoyable arid safe amusement un
der proper supervision. , • -

A charity dance will be given at 
the. Clark theatre Saturday night, 
with the famous House Of David 
five providing the music, accord
ing to Ivfiss Doris Peck, who is. in 
charge, of the general arrange
ments.

Tickets are being- sold by solici
tors and by several business houses 
at $1.50 each, the net proceeds of 
the dance going to the United 
Charities fund. Cards will also 
be. played. The affair will begin 
at 9 p. m. and close at 12:30 a. m.

The following committees were 
appointed by Miss Peck: ticket
sale, Mary Karling, John Strayer; 
refreshments, Mrs. Lester Lyons, 
Mrs. Glenn Smith; entertainment, 
Mrs. Josephine Kelly; advertising, 
Philip Hanlin; finance, Charles 
Landis: card tables, Mrs. Jack 
Bishop, Mrs. Maude Peck.

The following special numbers 
have been arranged by Mrs. Kelly:

Swan Dance, Peggy Merrefield 
and Teresa White.

Czardas dance. Eleanor Miller, 
Cherry Heim, Una Kelly.

Toe Dance, Teresa White.

M rs. G ay lo rd  M arsh  
Is C alled by  D eath  
In N ova Scotia, Can.

Mrs. O. G. Marsh, formerly Dor
is Swem of Gaiien and a teacher 
in the Berrien county schools, 
passed away Thursday at Sydney, 
Nova Scotia, where her husband is 
U. S. counsel, according to word 
received by Mrs. Hulda Marsh of 
Berrien Springs. The family had 
been living at Sydney for the past 
three years. Mr. arid Mrs. Marsh 
had previously spent several years 
in government educational work in 
the Phillipines.

Arthur E. Price of Danville, 111., has acquired a substantial in
terest in the Record Printing Company, publishers of the Berrien 
County Record and in the near future will assume the management of 
the Record. The former owner, Harry L. Hayden, will retire from 
active participation in the business.

Mr. Price is advertising manager of Lhe Danville Commercial- 
News, one of the leading daily newspapers of Illinois, a position he 
has held for the past eight years. He is well acquainted in Michigan, 
having been associated with newspapers and printing plants in De
troit, Grand Rapids, Alma, Greenville, Big Rapids and Hillsdale. Mr. 
Price has also had extensive experience in advertising and commercial 
printing, having been associated with large job plants in. Minneapolis 
and Milwaukee. In his newspaper experience he has specialized on 
community merchandising and will be a valuable addition to the busi
ness life of Buchanan, in this respect.

Mr. Price’s unusually versatile experience in all phases of the pub
lishing business is a guarantee to the people of Buchanan that a pub
lication representative of the best newspaper ethics will be printed 
here.

HARRY L. HAYDEN.

ACCESS TO REAR 
BUSINESS HOUSES 

CLOSED BY FENCE
PROPERTY’ OWNERS ASSERT 

FIRE PROTECTION IS GUT 
1 OFF BY’ GLOSING.

Access to the vacant space in 
the rear of the business houses on 
Main and Front Streets which has 
been reached by the alley, between 
the Russell Chevrolet Sales and the 
Johnston Furniture Store was clos
ed Monday by the construction of 
a fence by Janies McGaghie, who 
owned the ground at the alley ap
proach, in connection with the 
lots which he purchased from the 
city for a laundry site two years 
ago.

---------o- —----
Com m ercial-N ew s 

P ay s Tribute., to 
A rth u r  E. P rice

M ahala T rim ble  
E xp ired  S a tu rd ay  

a t H om e of Son

at-thessameifplacerthiSt-evening;" ,sf\-a.i3diRifferSi4tH-, Kent . 
---------  ■ ’ti

Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs.-: Glenn Merrefield: 

attended the Elks, dance at South 
Bend, Wednesday- evening.-, „ V, _■*

Mrs. Mahala Trimble, 68, died in 
the home of her son, W. E. Trim

an essen- ble> 2is- thiles northwest of Bu- 
The mod- ' chanan, Friday afternoon at 1:30 

o’clock, following a stroke of apop
lexy.

She was born in Drake county, 
O., on Sept. IS, 1862, the daugh
ter of Henry and Mary Stiles.

December 21, 1882, she was mar- 
niied to Rollin J. Trimble, who died 
Nov. S, 191S. In addition to the 
son, she is survived by three arid, 
four sisters as follows: William
Stiles, James Stiles, Mrs. Isaac 
Brown, and Mrs. Ella Moist, ail of 
Greenville, O.; Mrs. Jesse Weaver 
and Andrew Stiles of Niles and 
Mrs.. Isaac Weaver of Berrien 
Springs, also four grandchildren.
.... Funeral services were held in the. 
former ' residence, Sunday after
noon at 2’o’clock. Burial was made 
•in Silyer’Brook cemetery, Niles. 

-------- o--- -----
. Mr. .and Mrs.- Harold Desenberg 

and Miss Johanna Desenberg of 
Detroit and Miss- Bertha Desen
berg of ’Ann Arbor, will spend thsi 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
.and Mrs. Sig Desenberg.

The following article appeared 
in a recent issue of the Commer
cial-News of Danville, III.:

Arthur E. Price, advertising 
manager of The Commercial-News 
is severing his connection with 

The Paper That Does Things” to 
become publisher of the Record, a 
newspaper at Buchanan, Mich. Mr, 
Price is acquiring a substantial in
terest in the company and will be
come its general manager.

Mr. Price has been with The 
Commercial-News for more than 
eight years. He has been associat
ed with newspaper work, printing 
and advertising for more than 
twenty-one years, spending a  num
ber of years in Michigan and has 
a wide acquaintance among news
paper and advertising men of that 
state. By virtue: of his previous 
broad experience in the cities: of 
Detroit, Grand Rapids, Mich., Min
neapolis, Minn., and Milwaukee, 
Wis.j he brought to Danville busi
ness a highly- specialized type; of 
advertising- service. He has re
ceived national publicity on a 
number of advertising- campaigns 
created while on this newspaper. 
He. was instrumental in forming 
an advertising club in Danville and 
served as its first president. He 
conducted an advertising class in 
the Y, M. C. A. schools and has 
contributed a number of articles 
on advertising to national maga
zines.

The newspaper which Mr. Price 
is purchasing is one of .the oldest 
and best equipped newspaper arid 
commercial printing plants in 
southern Michigan, being es
tablished in 1867.

---------O----- :?—■
C am pbell P a ten ts  

are  P u rchased  by  
S tu d eb ak er C orp.

WILLIAM REINKE 
SENTENCED TO 

90  DAYS IN JAIL
JURY RETURNS VERDICT OF 

GUILTY AFTER SHORT 
DELIBERATION.

William Reinke of Dayton was 
found guilty of assault and battery 
after a minute’s deliberation by 
the jury at the trial held before 
Justice A1 W. Charles Tuesday and 
was sentenced to 90 days in the 
county jail.
The charge was preferred against 

Reinke by his wife, who testified 
that he had severely beaten her at 
their home Saturday night, the 
evidence submitted tending to in
dicate that he was under the in
fluence of liquor at the time. The 
defendant asked for a jury trial- 
and six business men were sum
moned to pass on the case. Coun
ty prosecuting attorney, Cunning
ham conducted the case against 
Reinke and Atty. Charles- Gore, 
the defense.

Charges of assault with intent’to 
kill were entered against Reinke 
a few days previously by his wife 
but were withdrawn. .

---------a--------
F ined  for D ischarge 

of F irearm s W ith in  
L im its of the  C ity

Cft
BERRIEN MAY 
LOSE HALF OF 
LEG IS LA TO R S
Reapportionment would. Place 

Detroit in Practical 
Control of Assembly.

WOULD MEAN TAX SHIFT
City would Capture laxmak- 

ing Bodies of State Gov
ernment.

Berrien County, in common with 
all other counties of Michigan, ex
clusive of the larger municipali
ties, stands to lose by the passage 
of the constitutional amendment 
providing for reapportionment or 
representatives and senators in the 
state assembly, according to Edi
tor Stanley Banyon of 'Benton 
Harbor, who addressed audiences 
in Gaiien and Buchanan -Monaay- 
and Tuesday evenings in  -the 
course of a swing around the-eoun=- 
ty with the Republican political 
candidates.

Passage of the amendment with 
its accompanying provision for one 
representative for each 45.000 in
habitants would in all probability 
deprive the county of one of its 
representatives, limiting it to one 
instead of the two returned now, 
the other seat passing to Wayne 
county.

If the amendment is passed, the 
representation of Wayne county 
which is practically identical with 
Detroit, will be increased from 
to 39, representing approximately 
40 per cent of the total member
ship of 100 which the amendment 
contemplates. With a delegation 
of 39 voting as a unit in  all mat
ters affecting the interests of D e-. 
troit, it would be easy to acquire 
sufficient additional votes, so; that 
the largest municipality of th"" 
state would become practically a 
dictating minority.

If Detroit attains that position, 
the next step will be a move ta 
shoulder the burden of taxation as 
far as possible from city to rural 
sections, thus remedying the -com
plaint of Detroit that at. the'jires- . 
ent time the city pays 65 per cent, 
of the state taxes.

M arvin  G ross is y 
A w ard ed  1st P rize  

In N at. C ontest

The patents arid.biue. prints of 
the Campbell Transmission Com
pany were sold by the directors Of 
the stockholders, receivership to 
the Studebaker Corporation :Qf| 
South Bend, the .transaction involv
ing the foreign 'rights • p\yried .by 
Lyman Campbell? " ” ’ ■’ ; •.

Fifteen devices werriv listed 
among the. patents sold,, iricluding- 
an automatic.transmission,-;a gearS 
less transmission; an overrunning.' 
clutch, a shifting' device.

Alvin Moss was fined $2 and 
costs in the court of Justice A1 W. 
Charles Wednesday for discharg
ing a shotgun within the city lim
its. The offense was committed 
on a vacant lot on: Arctic Street 
opposite the Gawthrop home.

----o--------
W eesaw  F arm er 

F ined  for H u n tin g  
W ithou t L icense

Ed Strifiing of Weesaw town
ship was placed under arrest Sun
day by Conservation Officer Cleve 
Horner on charge of hunting with
out a license. He was arraigned 
before Justice A1 W. Charles Mon
day morning and was fined $10 
plus costs of 59,3.5:,

-------- o—-----—
S carle t Fever

Q uaran tines A re  
R aised  S a tu rd ay

The quarantines for scarlet fev-; 
er on the Charles Koons and Dilley; 
homes were raised Saturday; 
marking the end of the run of the. 
disease in the city. No contagious 
disease now exists in the city, ac
cording to City Physician Orville 
Curtis, save a1 few cases of whoop
ing cough.

T o M ake T our W ith  
M in ister’s Q u a rte t

..Rev, Hayes will accompany-Use 
•Kalamazoo District Minister's 
.Quartet, next week— onv'-ar-tour of 
the-'state in 'eompahyl'iwith'-;tb1? 
speakers holding: the' Evange'iical: 
Prayer1
ule! will be, as';i611owsi4-- Tue's_dsfyJi 
iSthx Joseph; Wednesday; JiGrand’ 
Rapids; Thursday; .a JKalaina'zod; 
Friday,. Jackson. ’

Word has just been received 
here by officers of the local-Wo- 
men't Christian Temperance’Union 
to the effect that the first prize 
of $15 offered for the best; essay
submitted in the national_essay
contest held in. the past yeafuftF. 
der the auspices of the: organizaM 
tion has been awarded to.'Marvin-i 
Gross of Buchanan for his essay 
on “How Total Abstinence from. 
Alcohol and Tobacco Helps— to» 
Keep Physically Strong, Mentally: 
Awake, and Morally Straight.”” J  

---------o------ -— ’ -.
A rrested  H ere  on ,

S ta tu to ry  C harge-
Earl Allen of Big Rapids was 

placed under arrest by Chief Mit*? 
chell Tuesday on complaint from, 
his home city that . he is charged* 
with rape committed there. ' ‘Ha* 
is 42. years of age; has a family, 
and recently secured employment 
here. *’

. —-----o——— ,
A uxilia ry  to

Give P o tlu ck  on” '. 
A rm istice  Night,

The American Legion Auxiliary 1 
will entertain a t1 a pot luck dinner 
at the Legion Hall on the evening 
of Nov. 11, beginning at 6:30 ’pT*’ 
m. The. Auxiliary will furnish the 
meat, potatoes, and coffee and the 
remainder will be furnished In pot' 
luck style. A ll veterans of the” 
Civil, Spanish-American and-World' 
Wars and of the Auxiliary orders 
and their families are cordially in-- 
vited to be present. ' ”— ",,T-

— -̂--- o—------- — .
P lans M ade for ’: .

C h arity  S upper a t 
P re sb y te rian  Church.-

All plans are completed for the, 
supper to be given at the; Presbyr.-,, 
terian:. church, Nov. 4th. The en-«- 
tire proceeds, from the suppe.r will 
be-Ygiyeh,.itq.“tfip Uriite'd’ "^Charities.,, 
4£8s6'da^oX)o4’;'Buehaqan-.-.T ',,’Anyr, - 
:one'de;sirag^to’giye''j,donat:ions -of--, 
'either r ’canned ’peas, ‘ lettuce or 
thickens kindly phone Mrs, H. B., 
•Brown] phone 4 2 1 .___ l__
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Sews From Galien and Vicinity
WHITE TALKS 

G A L IE N
BIO. P. RALLY
“Appeals to Republican Voters 
. ... to Support Primaries 

and Ticket..
SIXTY ATTEND MEETING
Tribute is Paid to Charles 

Clark, Veteran; Galien 
Republican.

" Atty. Stewart White of Niles 
was the principal speaker at a 
rally held Monday evening in the 
Ojown Hall: at Galien, making: a
stirring- appeal; for party unity at. 
the coming election and for tne 
reconciliation of any disaffections 
Within party ranks which, were 
created by the intense rivalries of 
the primary.
,!j. It is the intention of the state 
primary law that full liberty and 
opportunity thereby be provided 
for all who have aspirations for of
fice. White stated, and hoth good 
politics and good taste require 
that when, a ticket Is so; selected., 
all elements of part}- unite behind 
the majority choice.,
‘ The Niles attorney stated that 

in the primary he had supported 
the Niles candidate for sheriff and 
other offices as a matter of civic 
Ifiyalty and to support the ticket 
Elected.
* ‘‘I  am certain that in the event 

(jharlee Miller Is elected,” the 
speaker stated, “Berrien county 
will have the best law enforce
ment administration in, its history. 
In  the1 primary we were; all desig
nated as 'Hall men' or ‘Bridgman 
rRfeni or ‘Overcash men', bat now  
rye should all be loyal ‘Miller 
men'.”

' White concluded by introducing 
ail number of the Republicans pres
ent and also; paid a warm tribute 
to the local chairman, Charles 
Chirk.
*In the»neighborhood of sixty at

tended: the meeting.

G alien  S tuden ts 
I. V acc ina ted  W ith  
* D iph theria  Serum
“Dr. Corey vaccinated most of 

the pupils, in the- Galien school on 
Monday and Tuesday with a serum 
treatment to' guard; against diph
theria,. The: pupils ini the rural 
sqhools will also be given the treat
ment which is being sponsored by 
the, Parent-Teacher Association,

Galien Locals
,-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Swem and 

daughter, Mrs. Earl Rizor of Kal
amazoo, were Sunday guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Lowell Swem. of 
Michigan City,

-’Air. and Mrs. W. H. Kieffer en- 
teftained Sunday evening, Mr. and 
2,frs. O. A.. Kieffer, Mrs. Burdick,. 
Mbs. Susie Wray of Three Oaks, 
and. Mrs. Will Roundy.

* ,̂£rs. Elizabeth. Renbarger is 
sSending a few  days with Mr. and 
Mrs; Clarence Renbarger of Niles.

Lee Doyle of N ew  Carlisle spent 
ttuTveek end with his parents, Mr. 
;snU Mrs. Edgar Boyle.

jilr. and Mrs. George Gowland 
vfesee in  Buchanan, Monday.

^C. S.choil and George BePoy of 
LaPorte/ were Sunday- af ternoon 
guests- o f Mr. and Mrs. Boane 
Straub.

.Jar; and. Mrs; Will Jannasch and 
daughter were Sunday afternoon 
guests: of Mr. ■ and Mrs. Merritt 
Martin of Bayton.

*i0iss- Minnie Bohan, spent Sunday 
with heri aunt, Mrs. A, Ernsperg- 
er»at Bayton.

"Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klasner en- 
tegtained Sunday Mr; and Mrs; 
Charles; Partridge and Miss: Leona 
Wasso of Three Oaks.

-"•Mr. and Mrs. William Renbarger 
entertained over the week end,- Mr. 
and Mrs; Leo Crandall of Lawton, 
Mrs. O. Nisch, Mr. and Mrs. Will- 
isftu: Griffen. and two daughters of 
Sqpth. Bend and Mr. and Mrs. Err. 
nest Renbarger of Buchanan.

•Mr. and Mrs. IT. E. Siocum re

turned to their home in Chicago, 
Sunday, after spending several 
days with Mr. and Mrs; R. V. Slo
cum.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Storm of 
Niles, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs; Charles: Storm,

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sheel.ey 
were. Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sizer of Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover enter
tained Sunday Mr. and, Mrs. Geo. 
Glover and daughter of Niles.

Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Toland, Mrs. 
Louise Scott and granddaughter, 
Joan; of Benton Harbor, Ira Sizer 
of Sawyer and; Mrs. Fanny Truitt 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boane Straub.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Clark, Mrs. 
W.. A. Blair of Detroit, were Mon
day callers on Mrs. C. V. Blair, 
who underwent a tonsil operation 
at Epworth hospital last week and 
was able to accompany them home

Miss, Minnie Haines entertained 
over the week end. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Simons of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyons and 
Mrs. Nancy Lyons- of Buchanan, 
were Sunday guests of Ml* and 
Mrs, Willi Lyons: of Bowagiac.

Charles Motley and sister, Mrs. 
-Helen Adams, were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Alvin, Moriey.

Mr. and Mrs. L, W. Ewing spent 
the week end at Indian Lake, 

i Floyd Lintner attended the foot
ball game at Ann Arbor Saturday,

The annual Rebecca bazaar will 
be held in the I. O, O. F. hall Nov. 
S. Games- of bunco and ‘500” Will 
he- enjoyed.

L. L. Hinman and granddaugh
ter Bernice, spent the week end. 
with; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reamer 
of South Bend.

Mr, and Mrs, Charles Norris and 
daughter, Beatrice.. Mi*, and Mrs. 
Ray Norris and family were the 
Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs. K. 
Norris of Berrien Centre,

Mrs. W. A. Blair and daughter- 
in-law. Mrs. C. V. Blair of Detroit 
are guests of Mr. and- Mrs. C. A. 
Clark,

Mrs. Helen Adams returned to 
her home in- Three Oaks: Monday, 
after several weeks spent With rel
atives and friends in and around 
Galien.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Lyons en
tertained Sunday night and Mon
day, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin- of 
Wawasee.

G. Waterman i-ecurned to his 
home in Grand Rapids Saturday, 
after spending the: week with his 
grandchildren. Mr. and: Mrs. D; IV. 
Ewing.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Lawson en
tertained over the week end in 
-honor of the latter’s birthday an
niversary, Mr. and Mrs, George 
Williams, Mrs; Ella Todhunder anrl 
daughter of Chicago, Mrs. John 
Porter and son of Watervliet.

Mr; and Mrs. James- Renbarger 
entertained at their home the past 
week, Mr. and Mrs. John Renbarg- 
er, of Kalamazoo, Mrs. Lila Ren
barger of Buchanan, Mr. and, Mrs. 
Ellis Renbarger and family of Bu
chanan, Mr; and Mrs. Ellis- Ren
barger and family of Three Oaks, 
Miss: M. VatiTilburg of South 
Bend. Mr. and; Mrs. Frank Lawson, 
and Mrs. Ed VanTilburg.

— —--------o :-----------------

GALIEN 10 YEARS AGO
From’ Record of Oct. 39, 1920
Mr. and: Mrs. Frame attended 

the Bible Institute at Three Oaks.
■ Mrs. Charles- Vinton is still con
fined, to, her home on account of 
sickness.

Miss Minnie VanTilburg will at- 
tend the Teachers Institute at 
Grand Rapids Friday and Satur
day,

Mr; and Mrs; A. S. Eoundv and 
Master Estel Bull: of Fort Wayne,

'11,̂  [I

m Q p e f t  ■h&cl

êeoBBi
J r -

lb:

Electric
A larm  Clock
: . $ 7.95

New Electric Arflarm
New Haven Wjestinghouse clock at this low 
price.

Jewelry and Optical Store 
Niles, 'MiclL

spent Sunday with: Mr., and Mrs. 
Smith, at Niles.

Owing- to rainy weather S .S. 
Chrisman has postponed to Thurs
day; Nov. 4, his public sale adver
tised to be held-Oct. 27.

Charles Vinton lias about one 
hundred bushels of as nice po
tatoes as there is- in Michigan; it 
takes Charles to raise the spuds.

Misses Dorothy and Francis 
Frame accompanied by Dr. Bab
cock, went to Buchanan hospital 
and -had; their tonsils removed and 
have? returned to their.school.

Mrs; R s ,  V. iSlocum. who has- 
been visiting her mother and her 
brother at Janesville, Wis.. return
ed home Wednesday evening-. She 
reports having had. a most charm
ing time,

Mr. and Mrs, A. :S. Roundy ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs, H. E. 
Slocum of Gary, Ind;, Master Es
tel Dull of: Fort Wayne, and R. 
V. Slocum visited the House- of 
David at Benton Harbor last Sat
urday;

-----------p —

S pare  H u n g arian  
P h easan t, P leads 

G am e D ep artm en t

private plantings.
The “Hynkie" is usually found in 

open farm lands and is partial to 
corn fields and stubble fields. He 
is about half way in size between 
a Ruffed Grouse and a Bob-white. 
He has a stout grayish body and a 
short reddish tail. The male bird 
is quite easily identified by the 
large patch of dark brown feath
ers on its breast. His flight .is 
swift -and usually direct, the bur
ied wing-beats often followed by a 
gliding flight as he goes into a 
neighboring field. The call of the 
bird, is a harsh, rasping note .very 
unlike: the soft call of .our inative 
quail.

With the open pheasant season 
which started Saturday, Oct. 25, 
and the fields of southern Michi
gan filled with thousands of hunt
ers, the Conservation Department 
is making* an appeal for the Hun
garian partridge.

Although the “Hunkie” is now 
fairly common in Lenawee and 
occurs in Shiawassee and Monroe 
and a few other counties along* the 
southern border of the state, no 
open season has been allowed for 
hunting- this new game bird.

“Give the bird a  chance.” says 
the department. “He may become 
an -important game bird in Michi
gan if unmolested now and given 
a chance to increase and become 
established in other areas.

“Of course there is not enough 
similarity between the pheasant 
and the Hungarian partridge to 
justify mistaking one bird for the 
other, but to some hunters the 
temptation to shoot at anything 
that stirs is; sometimes difficult to 
resist.

The large numbers of Hungarian 
partridge in Lenawee county is the 
increase from birds which have
dr ftiednti a AX etaoin.............
drifted into Michigan from Ohio 
during the past 15 years and be
come established there. The Shia
wassee county birds are from a 
private planting made two years 
ago. -and the S4- birds- liberated last 
Spring by the state in co-operation 
with the Shiawassee County Con
servation association. In a few 
other parts of the state Hungar
ians are present as a result of

RLOORS CAN BE
RIENDLY

Chairs and: tables take on 
new beauty from its glow
ing, glinting lights, And 
it’s so easy to keep up the 
lovely.luster o f  such a floor 
— without a lot o f time 
and labor.

SEMDAC
LIQUID GLOSS
works like magic, A  little 
Semdac on your dustcloths 
and mop does the job. 
There.’s your floor, clean 
and g le a m in g . Sem dac 
keeps down the dust. It’s 
the ideal polish .-.and pre
se rv e r  fo r  a il k in d s  o f  
floors and woodwork. Get 
a tin today.

A t y o u r  dealers
T A N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y

(Indiana) 5160

WYMAN’S
SOUTH BEND

Wyman’s Model 
Bungalow

is dressed up in its 
New Winter Outfit

And a very attractive “outfit" it is—full of 
ideas to help you in making your own home 
more pleasant and homelike for the long 
winter days and evenings indoors. Come to 
see the bedroom with its new maple furni
ture;—aU copies of lovely old Early American 
pieces., New draperies and tables add interest 
to the living room. And you’ll want curtains 
just like the ones, in -the kitchen as soon as 
you see them.

Bungalow on the thirdWyman’s Model 
floor, is a three-room house built inside 
of the store, completely furnished to give 
our customers ideas for furnishing their 
own homes.

Get-Ready-for-Winter Sale

Now and-through Saturday at Wyman’s. It 
is a great-storewide sale ,of almost everything 
you need for fall and. winter, from warm: 
blankets .to. new winter coats and dresses at 
special'prices.

W ym an’s parking-at-the-dpor service is 
fpr your convenience. 2 5 c ,charge.

THE TICKET!
V o t e  I t  S t r a i g h t

STATE r  1
S O f ® M ,  Brucker 
Lieutenant-Governor—-Luren D. Dickinson 
Secretary of State—Frank D. Fitzgerald 
Attorney General—Paul W. Voorhies 
St&ti Treasurer—Howard Co Lawrence .
Auditor General—Gram el B. Fuller
Justice of the Supreme Court—Henry M. Butzel

CONGRESSIONAL ;
United States Senator—James Couzens 
Representative in Congress—John C. Ketcham

: ‘ LEGISLATIVE
State Senator-^gines Gordon Bonlhe 
Representative in the State Legislature, Second 

District—Clarence D, Birkholm
Representative in the State Legislature, First 

District—Jesse G, Boyle
, r  T „ ,  . . .  •  j .  : ■■ “  ■* v * : *  *>* * r  . t ,  * *  ,  '  ^  * .

COUNTY '
Prosecuting Attorney—Wilbur M. Cunningham 
Sheriff—Charles L. Miller
County Clerk—-Benjamin H. Bittner ' ■ ■ ; A
County Treasurer—Kittle H. Fuller 
Register of Deeds—Don R. Pears
Circuit Court Commissioners—J. T. Hammond,

Stuart B. White
Drain Commissioner—George W. Sattler
Coroners—Louis William Kerlikowske, Marion 

A* Rutherford
Surveyor—James Hampton

R epublicans,
T h e  H o u r H as S tru ck  to  S tan d  By!

N ext T uesday , Nov. 4, B errien  C ounty  voters w ill go to th e  polls fo r  the b i-annual gen
eral election.

S tate , congressional, legislative a n d  coun ty  tickets a re  u p  fo r election.
F rom  top to bo ttom — from  G overnor to Coroner-— this y e a r ’s R epublican  ticket is ex

cep tionally  strong.
F or the  m ost p a rt, the  ticket th is  y e a r is m ade up of cand idates w ho have a lread y  held  

office. T h ey  have been tried  and  tested . T hey  have a lread y  d em onstra ted  th e ir fitness fo r 
office.

R epublicans, n ex t T u esd ay ’s election is v ita lly  im p o rtan t to the  m ajo r in te res ts  o f R e
publicanism  in B errien  county , in M ichigan a n d  elsew here in o ther stares.

V ic to ry  on Nov. 4 th  carries w ith  it the  p res tig e  th a t  v ictory  a lw ays carries. In th is 
case R epublican  v ictory  nex t T uesday  w ill have its effect on th e  P resid en tia l elction tw o 
y ears  hence. It is v ita lly  im p o rtan t th e re fo re , th a t R epublicans stand  b y  the ir tick e t nex t 
Tuesday and  V O T E  IT  S T R A IG H T !

T his is an  H o u r fo r R epublicans to  S tand  B y !
T h e  political opposition has fo r w eeks tu rn e d  its guns on -the P resid en t o f the  U nited  

S ta tes— ;a R epublican .
T h is opposition hopes, here  and  there , to  elect a  governor, a senato r, a  congressm an  or 

perhaps eyen som e coun ty  cand idate  of the ir ow n.
I t’s the  old sto ry  of political sn ip ing-picking  o ff an office h e re  and  th e re  in th e  fo rlo rn  

hope th a t in -the agg regate  tHe show ing w ill be sufficien tly  im pressive to  lend  political p res
tige fo r th e  P residen tia l cam paign  tw o  years hence.

R epub licans, th is p lan  w ill only w o rk  if the  opposition’s appeal fo r sp lit ba llo ts p re 
vails!

W ill R epublicans be  a p a rty  to  th is .sniping ? W ill R epublicans, p ro u d  of H e rb e rt 
H oover, p roud  of h is hercu lean  .efforts to k e ep  th e  A m erican  ship of s ta te  on an even keel 
w hen  the  w hole w orld  is in the  econom ic do ld rum s, be a p a rty  to th is schem e to  reb u k e  -and 
em barrass the  P residen t of the  ‘U n ited  .States and  his adm in istra tion  ?
• •>- Republicans, let’s stand by! Let’s vote it straight next Tuesday! Let’s rebuke, -not the President of-the United! 

■States, not,our fine and splendid state congressionaLand .county tickets, but the opposition that has dared to ’ advance!] 
*an old and thread-bare political trick to detour Republican v.otes away from their .own deserving tigket! .

Republicans, split ballots never made for Republican success. - * ''
‘ BERRIEN COUNTY REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE.Remember that -next Tuesday!
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LoccflNewst -jo 55
Mr. and Mrs; * W. J^Rj'nearsori 

Visited, Saturday at tii'e homA gf 
their son, Lester Rynearson,„;|in 
Chicago, making the trip to see 
their new grandson, a seven pound 
hoy who. had. arrived the Thursday 
previous.
• 'Mrs. .Georgs Hftiilgy has been- 
quite ill at, her home tit! past two 
weeks.

■ / Munsing underwear in every 
■style and quality for women, girls 

' and hoys at Livingston's, NiicS.
•13tlo

Mr. and Mrs, M. L. Kanlin anti
daughter, Helen, and sons. Harold 
and Philip, Miss Alio? Rocken-
hach and Miss Alice Platt Of Ni’e®. 
will, attend the Wabash-Butier 
game at CrawforcIsviUe, Inti. this 
week end.

■ itrs . William
Charles, left Saturday morning on 
rlijhotoi'^trlp ftp" Seattle, Wash',' 
•wfiera they^viH’Visit.relatives.,. , 
IfMlSS, Virginia Bush, head nuisq 
t t ’jthe tvailqce hospital, is hack' 
art her wtnjfthls week alter a  va
cation ofifcwo’ weeks spent’ visiting- 
a£ South Bend and Kankakee.

Mrs. Dan Carlisle received treat
m ent nr the Wallace hospital last 
week: for an. infected hand, incur* 
red, by a  gash, with an ice pick.

Bolivia 3-piece rapper suits ' for 
children for only §6.!)S at Living
ston's, Shies. 43tlc

Mr, and Mrs. Archie Mqri'ey and 
emichen, Lorraine and Joyce, .mo
tored to Allegan Friday, where 
they were guests at tire home ol 
the former's brother, Arthur Mop- 
ley, who is  county agricultural 
agent there, They returned to 
Buchanan Sunday.

Recent press notices to the nf- 
ieeL that the Altie Rough farm on.

inrun mid so^-f^riAge: ¥rifeie ’'fiSs- been

 ̂ I |
-RAfiEJEHREE

T A K E  A  UO.OK
AT THESE

— ----------- —  Saturday, Nov. 1st
Yon will hold your liseatb on this one

_ In  “N u m b e re d
U&Li Men"CO NRAD K

AfSfgjj&StlSBiQ
Here is the Date 

Sunday, Monday. Nov. 2-3

Has brought back the most law
less character of the old lawless
w est.. .

......... fetiteSj
The reports have 

led fO'-ConSicferahlc miShnderstahd- 
•5 ns;. r f. t *,J ?

are erroneous.

He gambles with life, love, death— 
ever smiling.

W ith

Miss ^uta French returned, Fair 
'day from| Ann Arbor, where, she 
had beeitea patient in Jlie Univer
sity hospital and is new reported 
toToe vary much improved at her 
home.

Ladies silk and wool hose, 47c, 
Livingston’s. Kilos. 43tle

Sirs, Rose Livingston returned 
last week from Detroit, where she 
had visited at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Ed. Sclilee, and 
with her niece, Miss Johanna Dcs- 
etoberg, a student at Detroit tlni- 
verstty. She w as accompanied on 
her return by Tcddle Sciilee, her 
grandson.

Miss Mildred Koenigshof, in
structor ta the Grand Rapids 
schools, was a visitor at the home 
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Claris 
Koenigshof, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lano, airs. 
Belle Wetfcel and £1. S. Bristol 
motored Saturday evening to 
South Bend, visiting at tile home 
of the former's daughter, Mrs; 
Fred Lyddick.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Fuller and 
daughter, Miss Virginia, left for  
their winter homo in Deland, Fla., 
Friday.

The new metalic hats at Living
ston’s, Niles. 4 3 tic

Guests at the home of Mrs. Ada 
Schwartz. Moccasin Avenue, in the 
past week were her daughter, Mrs 
Frayne Robyns and granddaugh
ter, Miss Dorothy Robyns, of To
ledo, O., Miss Dorothy returning 
Sunday and Mrs, Robyns remain
ing for the present week.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Thompson, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Muir and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. II. Omiiston formed a 
party that motored to Ann Arbor 

|  j Saturday to attend the Michigan- 
i Illinois football game1

n i l  f  W J O H N  M A C K

BROWN
Si K

3 ,!S aP S $

WALLACE'
B E ER Y

KA* JOHNSON 
KARL DANE

Tuesday, 'iYetlucs.da.y, Nov. 4.-5 
AL IOLSON hi “BIG 

You know it’s good.

■“  Thursday, Nov. G
Ok fa r the life of a news reporter 

JACK aroiiHAIX in “THE NEST BOOM”

Are you hard to fit in a dress 
j nr coat"? Try Livingston’s, Niles. 
! \  our troubles will be over. 43tle 

Mrs. Belle Weilccl and H. S 
Bristol visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Hummistou of 
Yolinia, Cass county.

Sample coats worth §29.50 to
! §35.0(1 for only S2S.-15 at Living- 
; ston’s, Niles. 43tle
■ Airs. J. A, Wise and Mrs. Ootid- 
i'av of Valparaiso, Tnd., were the 
Sunday gtissts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cvrett Wisner.

i Lieut. Webb Kent left Sunday
■ nwm'.ng for his home at Grren- 
1 ea?tle. having been called hero on 
'Thursday by the illness of his 
'■ mother. Mrs. Nan G, Kent.

The time to print a homo i<? 
■' when you ibink it doero'l need it 
. Don't "wait until the old p. int is 
r dead. Fee the best paint. We 
seTI it. Binns’ Marne*- si no1. -i3U.- 

Mr. and Mrs. N>d Cook rite 
daughter. Clro, visited Sund.-**- a>

TlTw* r̂ nnlr̂ c lmwth" home of Mr;-. Cook’s brother. 
Ik . and Mrs, Kenneth Bruce, of 
Three Rivers.

Party time is here again end we join you ia She party spirit 
by offering the Rn-ast delicacies at iov/ (vices. Vour nearest 
store it Well stocked with e  complete .<ariety of ihc popular 
entsrfainmertfefood 
to pass on to, the i

.........................uting organisation.modern food disi

priced i t  a saving because it is out policy 
utsewife s't the savings created by our

PHILADELPHIA

Cream Cheese , Sandwiches 
) asserts pkgs.

V Bar: Cracker Jack and Gum 
■ ■ 5c Sice ■

bars or
pkgs-

Pan Rolls doz. 7C

/  Da tes. Dromedary Pitted 
cr UnpiUsd pks. 2l'C

linger Ale 15c

Cliguot f & t a  15C

Msiayorinai.se. Hazel 2 os. «< -7^ 
Brand jar. » fA*.

Peanu'ts lSpaj?tsK
Salted ccHo.bag

Nationsrcr Ka:cl
Queen Olives 10c

Finest Granulated

l I iI  US 6  A
In Cloth

Bags i l J  lbs, €
SWANSDOWN

Cake Floar
VIRGINIA S W T

Ata
Saving

23£-lb.
P«3- 2 S e

Paaicake Flour
and Q^egetalilffs

,F R' i DiAiY1 A r i  D‘ ,, £  A t  U h  D, A y

.eak b h g^ Ijb w -o .

Serve R o t Pimcfekcs 
For V/intsr Brcakrasb 's  23c

Qaaiter ®gts
■ Quick, or Regular 

.Healthful Cereal
large;

_plcg.

JS’ Onions,, 50 !&., saclc ^ 50e!

Sweet: gofatogs, 6 ibs -__,_24c
i ‘ r ' ” -t  n

Toitay Grapes,- 3; IBs?. __i.

Twenty member's’ ol 'Qjc 'rI flppy. 
Harvesters club enjoyed a duinea'' 
'at Dio home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bur Dempsey Sunday, Those- pres-' 
‘ent were- Mr. and Mrs Henry. 
Fisher, Mrs. , Ernest Houswerlh 
and son, .Harold,-of Ardmore, Mr,, 
hud 5trs. Louis Fenton and grand-’ 
daughter, Vorma Jeaniie of Miaiif- 
gan Grty, Mrs. Nora Miles and1 
daughter. Miss Mabel Miles, Flor
ence and Barbara French. Mr. anij 
Mrs. H, Oaufftnan, Mrs, Mae Best 
and son, John Henry, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Dempsey of Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beaver spent 
the week end with relatives a f  
and near Rensselaer.

Mrs. Louis Proud and daughter,; 
Miss Blanche, were i:i South Bend 
Tuesday. j
The Hills Coiners Ladies Aid- So

ciety will, hold a. bake sale, Satur
day, Nov. 1, starting at 11 o’clock, 
at the Arncy store. 43tlq

Epsilon chapter, B. G. U. Sort 
oiity, met Tuesday evening at the'; 
home of Mrs.' Hubert Conaut, o. 
Charles Court. All members r 
sponded'to roll call. Plans w 
discussed for aiding the needjtj 
FOliowing the business meetingf; 
bridge was played at which Mr® 
Mae Swartz held lugh score. Dg-- 
licious refi eshments were served/ 
Miss Josephine Johnson wali be 
hostess at the Nov. 11th meeting.-'

teaclief,^' Mrs. Enos ’ Schram, was 
hostess;, assisted by Misses Anne 
and RUth" Sclnndler.'.

W o - — -

Buy your stamped goods now  
for Xmas gifts. Notions, hats, 
raincoats, silk lingerie, flat crcpc 
dresses nnrl children's clothes. 1-lrs 
E. F. Kubis, 22S E. Front Street

•istie-
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pennant of 

Hart, Mich., were Friday afternoon 
callers on their cousin, Mrs. Geoj 
Casslcr, and with an uncle, John; 
Coveney.

Tlie St. Anthony’s church Fall 
Festival will be lield Nov. Sth at 
the Legion' ball. Chicken supper 
»0c, aeived from 5 to 8. Fancy 
work, etc. 43tld

Rev. W. D. Hayes ancl family 
left, today for Burlington. Mich,, 
near Battle Creek, where they wilt; 
attend the observance of the anni
versary of the silver wedding of 
Mrs. Hayes’ sister, Mrs. R. A. Bak
er and husband. They wilt visit 
on route at the Cohn factory ail 
Elkhart and at the Kellogg fac
tories at Balrle Creek,

Mrs. Carrie Sebasty and son, 
Louis, visited the former’s daugh
ter at Bolding, Sunday. Mrs. Se- 
hasty returned Monday’ and Louis 
went on to East Lansing, where he 
enrolled for the winter terra at the 
Michigan State College.

Word has been received here 
that Mrs. Cora Howe has arrived 
at the home of her daughter he 
Burlingame, Calif., and is very 
much improved.

Mieses Erma and aero Rollings 
of KAfimazoo. were Sunday guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J- S .
Awwyv. .

Mrs. Kiram Boyer as reported to 
be verv ill ait her home in W'tfcor- 
vliot. She formerly lived here aud 
is a sister of Mrs Delores Batten;

Mr." and Mrs. Ear! Tuttle, fov- 
mcr residents of Buchanan, 
receattv ’moved from Ke- 
Yvitf.. to South Bend, lnd„ wlig 
Mr. Tuttle has secured a positi 
as inspector of carburetors in Ihe, 
Bcnrlix Airplane factory.

The Record has been asked to? 
inform radio fans of Buciignah 
that the farm auction sale which 
was broadcast over WLK, tiad, 
Prairie Farmer station. Monday; 
Oct. 20, will he- repeated on re» 
quest,

Mrs. Ed Roti was called to Ciol- 
cago Wednesday by Rio death of 
km aunt. She remained today to; 
attend the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Bel. Vincent scent 
Wednesday at the home of their 
daughter. Mrs. Earl Tuttle of 
South Bend. ■ ■■ ,-t.

Rev. and Mrs. Griffith, Mrs,. 
Paul and Mrs, NeUie Boone arrived 
home Monday from Washington. 
P . G. where thev had attended the 
International Convention of the 
Churches of Christ. The three for
mer made the trip lay car and ihc 
latter by tail.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Webb an
nounce the birth of a daughter,, 
Mai’y Louise, horn Monday at the 
WMUifie hospital.

Dave Ellis is moving into his 
new home tni Chicago Street to

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyddi 
have moved from the Takway resi
dence on Main Street to their 
farm in the Eend of the River.

Royal Neighbor Club will' meet 
Thursday, Nov. 6. at ” '
Mrs, Ivan. D '
Sin Avenue.

home :0ft 
310 Mhcea-1

OVAtS;,
'giryhipie,

Joseph Tgssonc arrived Fri

~ ’HeadfX.ettiicel ■ igiilieaas, 

.Celery,,bunch_________ _ 9c
1 Bfoe lLi.be!' •
l ; ' © a ,  ' Black- ' • .pkg.te

, J  C. E . K O O N S. M gr.

Corners Chnre.li 
ihiynioiid Morgan, I’astor 

A’ts,|ULt,a. *m. Sunday the piastor; 
will speak on “The Creat Decisioaa” 
seekiffifito find an answei’ to ih'e,; 
qi!es£aqn, Wlial Will We Do With" 
Jesus?'* 1

Oliiti'^i School at ,10. The new 
high i&shO.Ol; class taught by; the 
pastor,' will hold, a Hallowe'en par
ty  iu'Gie ehui'ch basement.j$}atur& 
day night. All higli school people 
invited. • . . 1

tified a lfa lfa‘seed 
;Shhl h ■ 'in.f&i^hii'aii| 
yields Tijhrii‘?f&dsF! 
make the’ total haisves 
shels. ,The”*guhlityi 'of’

; , r ^  ̂l h *g* * ,
they may be considered official JiiFOR RENTES room house 
J teact (N oJ*X 'lB eh ijiS !in tox icatin gf-" ’aVTm-W’.VKSnv.-ar.aif,,, 
f^ ^ act‘Np;42h'.Or,may|iejit{'isn'b'^

,,The..phb'fes'sprs' indulged’'iif a hip 
nf* research/ after* 'heaVing ‘"tlfStf 
Thof. fLangdell ’’Henderson of, Yale

—-■
315 '

quirements < 
from .mixture is th^pjthej1 yarieties^.11-,1̂ AvtAifw V • taa/I ftj rt

M ichigan H arvests 
F ine Q ua lity  of

A lfa lfa  Seed

of ,alfalfa or ,df ,,npj:ious 'weeds’ 
The cOitification ‘is  mSd_.̂  by ‘tlie 
Mi'ch'igan Crops Jmppovhmiiht As
sociation, an organization”of farm-' 
ers who have’ been Ti Actively ifi-* 
fterestedr-m; niMnlaining/IMichigah^s! 
high position as 'a‘ seed producing 
state,.

its, *  .........
sober. ■ o

enderson sappaijently ? did 
‘beer doesn’,t come up in 
more, hut ;in holiow-bot- 
ins,1 costing two bits .at

A recof.d crop of eertified MasOk 
igan and Grinun alfalfa, seed in 
Michigan'this' year promises ta 
place- this 'State among the first 
four states in the production of 
this important crop, and the fine 
quality of tlie seed will acid to 
Michigan's reputation as a ■ source 
uf dependable seeds,, aceofding to 
the farm crops department of 
Michigan State College;

•The .estimate of the farm crops 
men  places 'tlie production’ of car-.

boygan, Presque Tsle,  ̂Alpena, 
Cona; Montmorency- and; J.piiidl 
comities have ,led in .gfoyying^fliis1 
ci'Op in 1930 Several' high yield's; 
one of ten and one-half. bushels' 
per acre, have heen, recorded./ 

-------o-rHv’ ,7 ,

not kn 
.liteteijhh;
.tended s 
'‘tha.t.

Rroft Joseph H. Sirnm'ons of the1 
Nqrthwpstern chemistry depart
ment, said heer could b'e/intoxicat- 
ing, huh it depended oh who drank, 
' t he felt at tlie ' ’ r‘
(kind” of beer he drank 
ihiuch of it

Huron, Tuscola; Saginaw, Che- ..itr.^hpw-’he felt at the time, what-

P ro f, E xperim en ts1. „ 7 
O n In toxicating  

Q uality  of Beer
These facts could probably be 

discovered by..any layman at.any; 
speakeasy; but from two North-/ 
western. University' professors;vmo- 
’tivatedOonly toy 'scientific/curiosity:

• land, !ho\y‘

FOR FILMS Photo finishing, cop- 
tees,1'. enlargements; iaiso: home 
■ . portraits: -and .Ghristmas cards 

with your "photo” instead of 
your name—see -Geo; . Smith,: 105 
Charles Court, phone 259. 43t3p

er, etc. See Mrs. A.' F. Peacock, 
302’Days AvfiF" *" _42tlp
i.  ̂ | 1 ,  - *  ̂ '  ft. ’tej I

R elief from  C u rse |9  ZY. !
of C onstipation

______ 1 “ _j?4
A Battle .Creek physician says:';; /' 
“Constipation is responsible' -fbf-’ 1 

more misery -than a n y  otlien/cause/’y; > S 
But immediate relief has* been*" 

found:' A. tablet' called Rexall1 .O r'?’ ' ,|. 
iderlies' has, iheenpdiscoveredTtTffist': / rj; 
tablet,.attracts water from the sys* , (
tem into the lazy, dry, evacuating .; 
bowel icalled the .colon. The -wat- -' ;■ j 
‘er lo'oscns the .diy . food, 'waste"and’1 
cautes; a- ige'ntle;: thoroughrinaturai < 
.movement without‘forming a.hahi; ; te 
or ever‘increasing the dose.,. /  ■; .- .

■ Stop^suffering from-constipation.,, - 
Chew a, Rexall Orderlie a t  night' .. 
Next d a y  bright. Get 24' jfor '25a,, ,%
today -at- the nearest .Rexall-:DrUg/ ., c, 
Store. Wm. N. Brodrick. -v i, 16132 *r

artment

S t a r t s  © Q tQ faer> ’30 i lx• -- > ^ ' ■" - ,Ti ' , '  ̂*

F or T h ree  !O .ays.'0 isly '
Clerks’ Offer

Everything iti tlie store ex
cepting managers ' specials 
imd items-* ,-yestricted hy

D ep artm en t' M anagers 
” , (offer 1 , . , :l.,7 

M arvelous. - B argains

■■nt*
- ij i . *' v c'U.'t :hf

\ A.; I I -- ..• lAdtnfe-:-.' - . |..
. Q ' • j ' )--,r

M i

1

■swi

--
V“«: ■

. - I'. - ,  •- - , . j D . ' : ¥ & f * * * i i ' - . . j ' r k

in all our dealings with you, is this: to wel-*.-:?../. 
come you cordially,,to. 'counsel1 you well, and /*' !
‘to serve 3*011 faithfully. But in the end you’ll * -*•*1 
jfind these' three1 aims boil down, to '.just one:AA' * ** 
to-make this hank, your banking, “home” ', in *",. Jj, 
every sense,/of the word1. < '

*n—
Thatis, why we hope-you-will,not hesitate to j, 
bring, -us your problems—now-; .or .whenevec^A' 
they arise. : " ”

"k-*,

* t-T ' ’.A A - f  /V

t
VI

Tlie New Automatical!! 
sulated Gas Range E êry;? 
one Has Beeji Waif in 
.for „ . . „ .

. . . , 

H f* t’
■■*'*** :'f-‘

W ith  the adven t of the  new  R ound  
O a k  G as R ange— C arefree, Auto-* 
xnatic C ooking w ith  hool, com fort- -

y  able  k itchens is w ith in , the  reach of
.every hom e.

'

T he A u tom aticook  — 
wap^ in su la ted  oven

P a ten ted  
-  conve'nierit 

u tensil d raw er, fu ll porcelain finish
(inside and  o u t)— rigid cast"- iron
construction— autom atic
and  m any  o ther fea tu res m ake  it an- 
ou tstand ing  cooking appliance,
' 1 ' ' t J”'. * i

It Saves Tim€---Saves FGO.d” >;Saves;.Gas--Bahish Kitchen Drudgery
r IL i * I  ̂ " . ?l*l 4.(4* [ '
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Borah Weakens
No recent criticism, of the Volstead law 

and its, operation has been more powerful 
than the declaration of U. S. Senator William, 
E. Borah that he is wiling to support any 
measure that will be more effective, a state
ment that appears in the current issue of 
The Christian Herald. I t  amounts to an 
admission that the results of the Volstead 
act have not been satisfactory. I t  is, in 
fact, a condemnation of the conditions that 
have resulted. Coming from a prohibition 
apostle like Borah, it is very nearly an ad-' 
mission that Volsteadism. has failed.

One may like it or not,, but there is a. dra
matic change of thought taking place among 
the American people on the subject of pro
hibition and the administration of dry laws. 
Conditions are unsatisfactory to some, ap
palling to others.

I t  is1 a  great about-face movement. For 
years dry leaders have boldly and scornfully 
declared there would be no changes made in 
the dry laws. During the last year that un
willingness to consider a change has been, 
giving wajr.

The influence of Borah in' social and re
form legislation in and out of the Senate is 
great. When he ceases to worship the Vol
stead law it null influence others to consider 
present day conditions with a view to im
provement, One hears frequently the claim 
that the Volstead law has been tried and 
found wanting. All about there is evidence 
to support that claim. The statement of Sen
ator Borah will lead others to reach that 
conclusion. What this country needs is less 
attempt at clogged fanatical domination and 
more of open minded study of measures a 
majority of the people will respect. -f

.. — i------o-—'--------
A  Census Controversy'

On the basis Of this year’s census the 
states in the South and Middle West;, will 
lose 50 members in the reapportionmeht of 
the House of Representatives while the in
dustrial East and Pacific coast states; will 
gain an equal number Stated in another 
way the agricultural'sections of the nation 
will lose what the cities will gain in represen
tation.

In Capper's Magazine there is an article 
saying there may be a permanent coalition of 
the Middle West and South to maintain a 
better political balance. I t is intimated these 
two sections may question the correctness of 
the census reports on the ground that aliens 
were included, when they should not have 
been counted for congressional apportion
ment.. The suggestion is that the point may 
reach the courts: for decision.

The director of the census must file his re
port with Congress within a week after the 
session is opened. If state legislatures fail to 
rearrange congressional districts before the 
election in 1932 states may be compelled to 
select their new congressmen at large. There 
is no way of compelling the House of Repre
sentatives to pass the reapportionment bill, 
but it would become automatically effective 
by election of members at large under the 
provisions of the census act. Even that plan 
might, be upset if the courts hold aliens 
should not have been included in the reap- 
portionment figures. That would cut down 
the size of delegations from the cities.

I t is merely another instance of rural ver
sus urban feelings. These differences; are 
deepseated. They have always existed and 
apparently,, always will.

—---- -O.------
A Surprising Discovery

Congressman Fish,, who; has been investi
gating the dangers of communism in the 
United States,, has made, the surprising: dis
covery that there is no immediate menace 
to; the established: government from that 
source. Of course there isn’t. So long as the 
government understands; its responsibilities, 
there -never wall, be a menace. I t is only 
under tyranny that men are pressed1 suffi
ciently hard to; try the overthrow1 of a gov
ernment. A satisfactory government need 
never fear the activities of the red fringe,

--------o—------
,,, A Debt to the; Doctors

The courageous- devotion.' of the medical 
fraternity to the highest ideals of public 
progress has become traditional. The list 
of names, of physicians who have given their 
lives, both figuratively and literally;, so tha t 
the science of life-saving may be advanced, 
is long. The news that Dr. Christian. Deet- 
jen must now lose his- arm because of his ex
periments with the X-ray emphasizes again 
that the advance of civilization is costly to 
the individual. No better practical appli
cation of the; Christian ideals of self-sacri
fice1 for the betterment of mankind exists 
than 'that made by the physician. The world 
is indebted to the Deetjens. so deeply that it 
never’can repay them.

— -— o------~
. I The Well: Dressed Man.

With the coming, of fall, there appears 
even in1, the male of the species n desire to 
perk, a little, where clothing is; concerned, 
and. from Fifth Ave., New1 Xork, style center 
of the, United States, the dictum has come 
for this year’s colors and cuts and combi
nations in men’s1 clothing* It has not been so 
ma,ny^yea,rs ago: sinceman,-in this parirof 
the 'country at, least,, boasted 'as rohe: of his . 
evidences • of . independence: fhatihe. was illy. 
dressed.iand-that'Msj.tahlema’nners were, bad. 
No fancy1 stuff>fbr. him. No-sir!' He-vyas dem
ocratic and one mark of democracy was the 
ahsence- of fastidious airs." ‘ But: times have

changed. The newspapers believe the sub
ject is of sufficient interest to print style ar
ticles for men. And, the style makers cater 
to, man’s; vanity by telling him he is better 

, dressed now than lie ever was and if he will 
listen to them he: will be even better dressed. 
The well dressed man has become a common 
sight even in the province and no more is 
he dubbed a flop if. he sees f i t  to deck him
self out in the latest fashions.

-------—o---——
Gold and Oil

Gold still has its lure for men, but its stat
us in the past two or three centuries has 
changed. Other commodities have risen dur
ing that time until they are almost on a par 
with gold. In the days when: America was 
young and Europe's fortune- hunters came 
to these shores, they hunted only for gold. 
Many an expedition went home disappointed 
because it failed to find gold in the many 
rich lands along the Atlantic coast; others 
went home enriched: because they found the 
precious stuff in the lands to the south, not
ably Mexico.

There was a peculiar twist in a recent 
news story that emphasizes the difference 
between that time and this. The item con
cerned the discovery of one of those myster
ious lost cities that was rich iu gold. A 
band of modern fortune hunters ferreted it 
out from the overgrowth of jungle and found 
it just as its last inhabitants had left it. 
They found its, gold, too, but in the news 
item, there occurred a sentence to this effect: 
■Not only does the city retain, its: gold but 
there are evidences also of the existence of 
platinum and oil.

The adventurers of another day had not 
noticed the oil, hut oil. in this age exerts a 
more potent influence upon; the destiny of 
nations than raw gold. The discovery of this 
ancient city noted for its yellow metal may 
be important more because it contains oil 
than gold.

----——o--------
October.

October is a month of high color in gard
en, field and woods, the time when nature 
spreads her display on a 10-league canvas 
with never failing ;stroke and no mistake in 
shades. The chill winds bring the strong- 
color note of autumn in th'e garden, the first 
touch of frost brings to the woods those 
wonderful and varied hues that mark the 
riot display in a state where bush and tree 
growth has such, endless variety as in Ohio.

One may look forward to October each 
year with large expectations. That faithful 
old month never disappoints. Already the 
maples show signs of the coming changes.

It is not long until the grim months of 
winter will rob the leaves of their beauty and 
strip the trees stark and bare. But just now, 
one may revel in the richness the approach
ing weeks will bring.

Colors of the spring contain the promise 
of growth, development and production. Oc
tober colors have a ripeness about them 
that suggests completed effort and gratify
ing production.

One rejoices in association with the colors 
of early spring. Surrounded with fall shades 
one naturally grows contemplative. The end 
of the season of growth and production is 
near. We turn away from the food and 
habits of the summer months, we select, 
something more substantial, more in keeping 
with the ripened completeness of nature all 
about us.

We love October for what it  brings and 
what it means. We need, its tonic beauty to 
prepare us for the stern tests winter will 
bring.

--------o—------
Whenever some cow town in the south

west wants to break into print and doesn’t 
care to go to the trouble and expense of 
holding a lynching, it just figures out a big
ger and more unbelievable horned toad lie.

--------o--------
That Columbia University professor who 

made the startling announcement some 
months; ago that the feminine knee revealed, 
character has been, strangely silent since 
then, and; we just wonder if he is going fur
ther with, his research.

-— ---- o— ------
Another indication of the great wave of 

unrest that is sweeping this troubled old 
>vorld from stem to stern is when the police 
have to be called out to restore order at a 
W. C. T. U. meeting..

-------- o------—
A modern version of driving a camel thru 

the eye of a needle would be loading Paul 
Whiteman, into a midget car.

-------- o—-----
We hope tha t before Queen Helen packs 

up and leaves Rumania for good that, she 
goes out into the royal kitchen, selects a well: 
seasoned lS-inch hickory rolling pin and at
tends to Carrol’s coronation.

------ ,—o--------
One of the crying present day needs is an 

automobile which drops a bouquet and a 
card of condolence after striking a pedes
trian.

-------- -o--------
An optimist is a man who goes to an Earl 

Carroll show expecting to hear a joke he can 
repeat at a church banquet.

--------O-------- :
Women may object to the permanent deg- 

istration play because i t ’ will prevent them 
from renewing their youth. ‘ '**.

--------o----— •' ‘
Since, woman has invaded the political 

field, politics has made stranger bedfellows 
than ever, eyen. '

-—-----o A . ■ ■
The; irreducible minimum is’a high school 

ijuhibr’s\mustache.'y'>; " a ' f --- -
The cool fa ll weather is a boon to the 

handkerchief ?ih'dustry^'
— :----o---- — -

As open to suspicion as a junk collector’s 
.scales. ‘

The Old Timer’s Corner
H olm es D istinguishes B etw een

N ew  and  O ld  D ru n k en  D rivers
Cedar Rapids. Ia.

Editor Record,
“Here is a Proposition".
We can hardly pick up a paper 

that we do not find an account of 
some one being arrested for driv
ing an automobile while drunk. If 
he does not kill some one it is not 
his fault; he does: his best.

We used to have a neighbor who 
came regularly to. town on Satur
days, parked ills team in the mill 
yard, did his trading, and such 
business as he bad that needed at
tention, and then retired to Frank 
Molsberry’s saloon and got into a 
Silent state of drunkenness, and 
when he became thoroughly Como- 
tose, some friend would bring his 
team around, load him into the 
back of the wagon and start the 
team towards home. No driver, 
all in good shape and no harm 
done. His family would care for 
the team and remains.

Our Uncle Henry has not yet so 
perfected his “flivver" that it will 
handle its owner with such care, 
and that makes it necessary for 
means of safety, and I am wonder
ing if a good' healthy dose of 
“cat-o-nine-tails” would not be an 
appropriate remedy for the drunk 
taste, applied to every person 
caught trying to drive when drunk 
and double the dose every time it 
is repeated.

Another feature of current inter
est: When a man is in the army 
and gives aid to the enemy Of the 
country lie is called a traitor and 
the penalty is the firing squad. 
Some of our eminent men are tell
ing us that we are at war with 
crime, and is the man who pre
tends to serve on our police or ju
diciary and takes share of the 
plunder of thieves whom he is Sup
posed to punish, any less a traitor, 
and entitled to less severe punish
ment?

J. G. HOLMES. 
---------o-------

B U C H A N A N  JO Y E A R S  AGO
From Record of Oct 29, 1930 

G. S. Easton, Editor
Edgar Macey and Miss Frances 

Carlisle of Chicago spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Car
lisle, Main Street.

Earl Waterman returned Wed
nesday evening after a two day 
stay in Chicago.

Clyde Treat and Virgil Schwartz 
left for California Thursday morn
ing to be gone for an indefinite 
time.

A  painter has been at work this 
week, putting the finishing touches1 
on the up town Western Union of
fice in  the shape of the customary 
window decorations,.

Phil Landsman: is: still at the:
Clark, hospital following his opera-'

tion and will not be out and around 
for a week or ten days.

Edward Banke is confined to his 
home by illness.

A number of guests made up a 
jolly house party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pears over 
the week end, staying over after 
the Legion dance. Among the num
ber were, Mrs, Fannie Seven of 
South Bend; Mrs. Etta Hovey of 
Marietta, O.; Miss Helen Anderson 
Of Chicago; Miss Lura Pears of 
Niles and Sidney Pearson of Evan
ston, 111.

Clarence Coleman had the mis
fortune to shoot through liis left 
hand Saturday noon while carrying 
his rifle. Dr. Bailey was called at 
once and the wound dressed.

Mrs. Charles Babcock has re
turned from Blaney, where she has 
been visiting several weeks.

Mrs. C. D. Arnold entertained 
the Clark Bridge Club Thursday 
afternoon in her home. Mrs. R. N. 
Snowden won the prize.

--------o--------
BUCHANAN 40 YEARS AGO

pass, Stone :& Stoll. It is to be 
heated by the Hyatt & Smith sys
tem of hot air' blast, heated by 
blowing the air' Over a nest of 
coils of pipe, kept hot by the ex
haust from the engine.

—---- o-------

of consistently good pictures that 
any theater In this section has ever' 
presented. \

D airy  Cows
Prov ide  Good 

N earby  M a rk e t

From Issue Record, Oct. 30, 1890 
John G. Holmes, Editor

Dr. Roe is in; favor or a tariff 
for protection Only, regardless of 
the revenue.

People who Want cider bad 
enough, to pay §4 per barrel can 
have it in limited quantities this 
year.

Jacob and Evan .Hartline dug 
105 bushels of potatoes, picked 
them up and put them in a pit 
on John Babcock’s place in nine 
hours and they think it  was a 
good day’s work.

Be sure the name of George W. 
Rough is on your ticket as cfcndl- 
dite for representative to the leg
islature when you vote next Tues
day.

The new booths for the election 
arrived last Thursday, They will 
be placed in the Imhoff building 
for the election.

I. N. Batchelor lost §90 out of 
the watch pocket of his pants On 
Tuesday. S. A. Woo’d and J. E. 
Barnes happened to be walking' be
hind. him and picked up the money 
from the sidewalk. After letting 
him worry a while, they gave it to 
him.

Some citizens of this place have 
been imagining they could see a 
large electric light that has beeu 
elevated above Chicago. Perhaps 
they can. Some people can look 
at the stars and imagine innum
erable things.

Rough Bros, are building a large 
dry kiln of brick on the lot next 
north of the wagon works for the 
use of the wagon works and Kom-

N ilcS j .Michigan
Those who s ty  that there is 

nothing new in miking pictures 
should attend the Ready next Sun
day and Monday, for King- Vidor, 
the director of "The Big- Parade", 
has made another big picture with 
an ail star cast, that includes John ■ 
Mack Brown, Wallace Beery, Karl 
Dane and Kay Johnson. The title 
is "Billy, the Kid” and the produc
tion is based on the true story of 
the old lawless west’s famous good 
bad man. It’s a great Western 
epic. Also on Monday night those 
attending the nine o’clock show 
will see free Bebe Daniels, Wheel
er and Woolsey in “Rio Rita.” 
Tuesday and Wednesday brings the 
favorite of many, A1 Jolson, in his 
'latest picture, “Big; Boy”, a com-' 
edy drama of the race track filled 
with laughs, songs and thrills. On 
Thursday only, is an added attrac
tion bill with two selected fea
tures. If you have never attended 
one of these do it for you sure will 
get your money’s worth. The 
features are Jack Mulhall in “In 
the Next Room’’ and Lewis Stone 
in -’Strictly Unconventional,'' Be 
sure that you keep your eye on 
the Ready for the greatest month

m  (ji/oifm & nt
Jbr§moker§

ip© . a m L

t t i t f a r e f t i e s

A  market which at the present 
time wilt pay Michigan farmers 
§25 a ton for legume hay, §6 a ton 
for silage, and §50 a ton for grain 
is provided by every dairy cow 
which is able to produce 350 lbs of 
butterfat per year, according to 
daily specialists at Michigan State 
college.

The same cow will pay 70 cents 
an. hour, in addition, for the time 
her owner spends in feeding and 
other care. The college dairymen 
estimate that it requires 170 hours 
of labor to care for the 350 pound 
cow during the year.

Good rations properly balanced 
will he required to permit the cow 
to pay such good prices for grain 
and labor. The college dairy 
specialists state that jt is false 
economy to shorten or to fail to 
balance the good cow’s ration. 
The normal requirements for such 
a cow will be one and one-half

tons of hay, four or five tons of 
silage,*'and from one to one and 
one-half tons, of grain per year.

Several grain mixtures are rec
ommended for use with various 
kinds of hay. Either 1,200 pounds 
of ground oats, .500 pounds Of 
crushed wheat, and 300 pounds of 
44 per cent cottonseed meal or 1,- 
000 pounds ground oats, 500 
pounds crashed wheat, 200 pounds 
barley and 300 pounds 44 per cent 
cottonseed meal can be used with 
alfalfa, sweet clover or soy bean 
hay.

Sieep on R igh t S ide? 
B est fo r Y our H e art

If yon toss in bed all niglit and 
can’t sleep on right side, try 
simple glycerin, saline, etc. (Ad
lerika). Just ONE dose relieves 
stomach GAS pressing on heart so 
you sleep sound all night. Unlike 
other medicine, Adlerika acts an 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, re
moving poisons you never knew 
were there. Relieves constipation 
in 2 hours! Let Adlerika -cleanse 
your stomach and bowels and see 
liow good you feel! W. N. Brod- 
rick, druggist.

After
Shopp % iMl:!

Remember there are 
two good places to 
eat--at home and

; ;

Smiths Cafeteria
111 E . Jefferson Sherland Bldg.

South Bend, Ind.

L I C S A
In order to settle estate, I will sell at public auction, on my farm, located 3 miles 

west of Buchanan, on M-60 and 5 miles east of Galien, on

n o n j i v
V? s 1930

Commencing at 10 o’clock a. m., the following property:

FARgyp
Sts

Three-section spring tooth harrow, cultip acker, Iron Age potato planter, 2 corn 
planters, side rake, John Deere hay loader; Deering mower, 1 one-horse drill, John 
Deere cultivator, Oliver cultivator, John Deere binder, eight feet; corn binder, John 
Deere manure spreader, iron wheel wagon, hay rack, wagon box, cream separator, 1 
one-horse cultivator, seed cleaner, 1900 washing machine, pump jack, some oats 
and other articles that are too numerous to mention.

ior Cupreine Court Judge 
HENRY M. BtrrZEC--

CATTLE
Shorthorn cow, age 6 yrs., fresh; Guernsey cow, age 8 yrs., fresh; Jersey cow:, age 
9 yrs., will be fresh soon; Guernsey cow, age 4 yrs., will he fresh soon; Guernsey 
cow, age 6 yrs., fresh; Guernsey cow, age 7 yrs., fresh; Guernsey heifer, age 3 yrs., 
will be fresh soon; Jersey cow, age 3 yrs., will be fresh soon; Guernsey heifer, age 
2 yrs., and calf; 2 Guernsey1 heifers, age 2 yrs., will be fresh soon. These cows are 
in the Dairy Herd Improvement Association of Berrien county. Their records will 
he read at tune of sale. 2 registered. Spotted Poland China, bears.

V ^yANDIDATES presented bytKe Republican partyTarej 
' ^^^seasohed>tirnber^expericnced~backed^y|s.uccess^

usedstyitsjw ishes.

^WILBER M.^BRUCKERlis'aiYoutstandmg' leader.UjClearul 
jintelligent^able'andSforcemL' Associated;, w ith ’h im fas1 - j . V •<•- - . 4. I. ■ • """
Scandidates'gnstne.Repuhlicgn’ticket Are memofdntegritjty 
'abiUlw.flndhrab.TemrRfrerf^rcnrRs'inJni-rhlin’sfiTrvir.ej--

TERMS—10 months with 7 per cent interest from date of sale, 
land, under, cash. 4.per 'cerifefor -cash; ty ,

All sums of §10

m
service.

John Woods, AiiotT. Albert Houswerth—Bert Babcock, Clerks
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Buchanan Gridmen Lose to Niles 13-0 Saturday
CONTEST iS 

FOUGHT ON 
EVEN TERMS

A  scrappy Buchanan football 
team went down to defeat at the 
hands of their old rivals, Niles, in 
their annual game at Plym Park, 
but the expected walk-away by 
the Redbirds failed to> materialize, 
Niles had but turn good chances 
to score and made good use of 
both of them while Buchanan, had 
opportunity knocking at their door 

• but once,, and then the Nilesites 
chased her away.

Tne fighting Bucks, were secret*, 
upon, m the iirst quarter when 
Nixes worked the ban down to the 
five yard mark on- an exchange of 
punts and some powerful off- 
tackle plays. The Buchanan line
men broke through, however, and 
on the next two plays, pushed the 
Redbirds back to their own 15, yd., 
stripe, Niles’ elusive quarterback, 
“Slip!* Finley, then called himself 
back and twisted his way through 
the local team for the touchdown. 
The try for extra point was; wide 
but it counted because a Buchan
an lineman, was off-side.

DeWitt’s blocked punt gave the 
locals a break, when_they recover- 

•• ed it  on the Niles 21 yd. line. The 
enemy forwards, held however, and 
the Bucks, were unable to, cross the 
last line. The second quarter was 
mostly a  series of punts, but Bu
chanan nearly scored when Bale 
Fox, shifty halfback, hobbled an 
intercepted pass with, an open field 
before him. Fox was; running so 
fast, that he was unable to; hang on 
to the ball. The half ended, just 
a s  “Ooz” Letcher snared, a pass, 
from Louie Morse on the Niles 25 
yard line,

Buchanan started passing in. the 
third period, and, had the home 
town boys; guessing but, could not 
make their downs. But they got 
another break when Finley tried; 
to; run back, one. of Lauren Morse's 
boots and was laid low, fumbling 
the ball and Buchanan recovering 
on the e n e m y  4 0  yard, stripe. A  
pass to Brietzier put the ball on 
Niles’ 19; yd. line and gave the 
Sucks their best chance of the 
game to; score, Niles held again 
so that ended Buchanan's scoring 
attempts.

The Redbirds crossed the goal, 
the second; time with, but ttiree 
minutes of play remaining. A 
pass to Webber put the ball on the 
local’s 7 yd. line with, first down. 
NileS was penalized for off-side 
hut Hansen took the bail to the 
four-yard marker. On the last 
down Mattix sliced through the 
line for the second score. The kick 
was wide.

Every Buchanan player put up 
a good scrappy battle,, ana Niles 
haa. anything but the walk-away 
that they expected. Captain Demp~ 
sey played a whale of a game on 
the line, but had the help of sev
en other fighting Bucks. Richie 
Chubb played a nice game at full
back. but he too, was ably sup
ported by the. other Buchanan ball- 
xoters.

The Bucks meet’ Otsego here on 
Saturday in their next-to-last 
home game. Otsego was beaten, 
26; to; 0, by Paw Paw-, last Satur
day,. but should prove, a good 
match for the Bucks.

Summary:
Buchanan Niles
J. Letcher —___„_______Prenkert

Let’s give ’em a big hand, folks. 
Buchanan, had a real fighting ball 
team Saturday and; they deserve 
plenty or credit tor the game they 
played. And don’t forget, that Niles 
was supposed to beat them by 
about twenty-five points. They 
had a hard time getting 13.

The Niles, quarterback, known 
to his followers as “Slip” Finley, 
didn't get quite as wild as he was 
supposed to, although he did look 
pretty good when running back 
punts. After Thompson nailed him 
while the Niles hoy was returning 
one of Morse’s; kicks, he dropped 
quite a few  punts, but from the 
sideline it looked as though he was 
hit pretty hard. Or as Knute 
Rockne says, “N ot rough, but very 
firm."

fact in very plain words.
Paul DeWitt seems to have a 

hobby for blocking punts. He has 
not missed one in any game this 
season. His stop of a Niles punt 
gave the Bucks a good chance to 
score, putting the ball on. the Niles 
27 yard marker, but they couldn’t 
quite make it.

Bale Fox, Buchanan's speedy 
little halfback, nearly got away’ 
for a touchdown in the second 
quarter. One of Finley’s passes 
sailed over in his direction and he 
managed to cut in front of the In
tended receiver, just before the 
ball reached; its proposed destina
tion. He was coming too fast, 
however, and the pass being low 
saved the Redbirds from being 
scored upon.

Coach Bradfield’s memory failed 
him, for a minute when he at
tempted to send “Rip-em Up” 
Shultz .into the game when, he had 
started the second half. We un
derstand that “Rip-em Up"' sol
emnly vowed that he had not been 
in before: in fact he asserted that

Dick Chubb played a whale of 
a game backing up the line, and 
backing up the line is no tea party, 
especially when most of the op
posing backs and interferers weigh 
as much as thirty pounds more 
titan the defensive player. The 
other members of the backfieid 
showed plenty of scrap too, every
one seeming to realize that they 
were out to show Niles that they 
were not going to have any walk
away.

Buchanan’s line was doing a bit 
of bard work, and gave the highly- 
touted Niles line some real argu
ments. Every Buck lineman was 
giving all he had. and under the 
leadership of “Spot” Dempsey, 
gave the Niles ball-toters some
thing to think about.

Water Works and one of our 
C h u rch es . Mr. Clark explained and 
answered questions about our 
water system and fire department. 
We felt we had learned many in
teresting things about our city.

We had talked about the cathed
rals in France with their beauti
ful stained glass windows so we 
saw the stained glass windows in 
the Methodist church. We also 
saw the pipe organ. We decided 
that there were many beautiful 
and interesting things in our city 
and we want ter see them and ap
preciate them.

We are very grateful to Carl 
Ferris for a  new sand box. We 
arc going to use it for geography 
projects. Bill Borders painted it 
and Pauline Decker is going to 
stencil designs on it.

Kenneth Phiscator, Alice Leaz- 
enby and Mildred Ferris learned 
all of Helen Hunt Jackson's Oc
tober poem.

r : e .
P. Letcher

Hamilton

Dempsey

----------------Bachman
R. T.

—------------------Nough
R. G.

__ ,____  Lynd
C.

Thompson  ---- -------Frucci
L. G.

D e W itt   -------------------- Brucker

Drietzler
L. T.

Kiehn
L. E.

Lou: M orse________ ,___ Finley
Lau.. M orse___ __________ Hansen

Im h o ff_
R. H.

_ Webber

Chubb------____ ______ ____Mattix
F. B.

V elm arian  L it.
In  M on th ly  M eet

The Velmarian. Literary. Society 
held, their monthly meeting Friday, 
October 24. Roger Thompson was 
the, acting chairman of the enter
tainment committee.

The following program, was giv
en:
“The Origin of: Hallowe'en”—Rich

ard Brodrick.
“Exit Hallowe’en, Pranks”—Ruby 

Robe.
A  poem, “The, Scare”—Ralph Zer- 

be.
In. addition to the above:, each  

person *upon answering to the; roll 
call; told his or her favorite Hal
lowe’en-joke.

Otsego journeys to Buchanan 
Saturday to take on the Bucks, 
and will be in for a tough time if 
Buchanan plays like they did 
against Niles. It was all Niles 
could do to beat them. Otsego 
should be defeated. But if they K 
another slump, Otsego will so 
home with the long end of the 
score.

the different kinds of Jtruit and 
vegetables as Indian foods, the 
boys and girls made them in day. 

As we develop our work, wc fUe 
iit  in a large hook called “Our In
dian Notebook."

Kindergarten, Miss Ebbert
Wednesday we had a new Hal

lowe'en, picture in our room and we 
wrote a story about it. This is our 
story:

Getting Ready for Hallowe’en
Jack, and Betty are cutting out 

pumpkins.
Her jack-o’-lamern is cut out.
There are six pumpkins, two for 

each one.
Jack's uncle lives on a farm.
He gave us the pumpkin.
Jack asked Betty and Jill to 

come over.
They are going to have a Hal

lowe’en party.
We have so many boys and girls 

out because of sickness. It makes 
us all try harder to keep well and 
healthy. We now know four health, 
rules, “E at vegetables every day.” 
“Sleep; with your windows open.” 
“Eat fruit every day”, “Drink milk 
but no tea or coffee,"

We are learning to count more 
and more. Almost half of us can 
count to thirty-one. Everyone can 
count at least to five.

Lyman Bolmaugh. brought a 
jack-o’-lantern, to school Monday. 
We lit it  and: enjoyed watching his 
funny face smile at us.

We are learning to. read the 
words “go" and “stop” and we 
have two signs which have “go" 
and “stop" printed on them. Every
one has had a chance to learn 
these words and we are all look
ing for- similar words on our vay  
to and from school. We also have 
a red and green signal light which 
helps us know when it is safe to 
cross the streets. We learned a 
little1 verse about crossing streets 
this week.

Second Grade, Sirs. Wilcox
The following children remain 

on the Spelling Honor Roll in Mrs. 
Wilcox's second grade: Harvey 
Hinman, Jack Ednie, Billy Donley, 
Dorothy Sherwood, Ivan Keller, 
Genevieve Norman, Betty Luc;!. 
Melvin, Donald Wheat. Artis Fair- 
man, Russel Walters, Bonnie June 
Chain. Lorraine Morley, Madonna 
Heubner, Lillian Harttine. Suzanne 
McKinnon, Vera Green, Clifford 
Baueh, Emma Full. l. Jane Harris 
and Evelyn Bannak.

Mona Weaver has the measles;. 
Mildred Gooch has the whooping 
cough.

Second Grade, Mrs. Hrim 
i Bonnie Jean Mitchell, Marjorie 
(Bowman, Louise Fuller. John 
• Montgomery ana John Chappel 
j sang a milkweed song for the first 
grade Friday afternoon.

STUDENTS PLACED 
IN CHARGE ORDER 

IN BALLS OF H. S

TELEVOX TO 
BE SHOWN AT 

H. S. NOV. 1
Inventor to Exhibit Mechani

cal Man; Open to Public 
and Students.

HALL MONITOR SYSTEM IS 
PLACED IN EFFECT AFTER 

TRYOUT LAST YEAR.

In case some of you pavents 
come up to visit school don’t be 
alarmed if you see your daughter 
or son sitting out in the hall. They 
are not being punished for any
thing; they’re only hall monitors.

Ib is system went into effect last 
Friday morning, and is one of the 
responsibilities taken over by the 
student council. A t all times of 
the day there is one person in both 
the upper and lower halls to see 
that no disorder takes place, that 
no one skips school early ancl the 
tike. Last year this system was 
very effective: therefore it was
proposed to give it a tryout this 
year. Sheldon Ryan is captain of 
the monitors and he has the super
vision over the sixteen students 
who are acting as monitors.

t C x T i i u e r c . f 'lass
O rganizes Into 

S ho rthand  C lub

Third Grade, Mrs. Fisehnar 
The following pupils spelled ev

ery word we’ve haa so far this 
year correctly: Ruth Ramsey. Le
ona Campbell, Eva Daggett, Mil
dred Ashby, Robert Fairman. Har
old Hittie, Ruth Campbell, Philip 
Birong, James Heiermann, Alice 

iMeile, Ruth Goehring- and Billy 
Gregorvk.

We’ve enj’oyed making hallove'- 
en things this week.

First Grade, Miss Carmigan 
The following people were neith

er absent nor tardy for the month 
of October: Duane Arend. Junior 
Arrick, Lola* Mae Dalenberg, June 
Dekker; Doris Hollenbaugh, Elca- 
nor Ihgleright, Andeline Lakin, 
Doris Lamb, Kenneth McGowan, 
Betty Jane Metzger, Craig Robin
son, Julia Rouse, Robert Six, Betty 
Jean Squire, Richard Troutfelter, 
Martin. Walters, Nellie West, 

Wednesday afternoon we had a 
Hallowe’en party.

Grade Four, Mr.-.. Fuller
We have some lovely Lake Mich

igan sand for our sand table. Ruth 
Jean Haslett, Wanda Wiucman, 
Geneva Babcock ancl MonabcJle 
Dreitzler are making a Hallowe’en 
scene on it for us.

Bobby Habicht was absent from 
school Monday.

We made an interesting cut out 
border of owls last week. They 
are made of black paper and 
mounted on orange paper.

We are making a  very interest
ing health book using colored mag
azine pictures to illustrate srar var
ious health rules.

First Grade, Miss. Myers
Bonnie Jean Matthews, Maxine 

Matthews, and Bobby Swaim enter
ed the first grade this week. Our 
enrollment now numbers 36.

We are glad to have Tommy 
Huff back in school again.

Robert Rumsey made a jack, .o’- 
lantern for us.
■ We are busy working on our In
dian village.

First: Grade* Miss; Vumlenburk-
Our Indian activity was begun 

early, in the year and we find it 
rich: enough in correlative values 
to cover more of our time.

We have collected Indian story 
books;i Indian pictures and a. small 
tepee from last year’s sand table. 
We have decided to look in papers 
and magazines at home for pic
tures. and any reading material 
about Indians.

Free -hand drawings have; been 
m ade'of Indian homes, cradles, 
bowls, blankets; costumes and can
oes. Many good original stories 
have been drawn in picture writ
ing,, .
: We also 'nave learned something 
about Indian foods. In- studying

Grade Six,
Robert Stevens and Robert Ir

wins names have been added to 
our Dental Honor Roll.

Last Friday twenty boys and 
girls received one hundred per cent 
in spelling.

Fourth Grade, Sirs. French
Mrs. Garl Ferris visited our 

room this week. We are always 
glad to have the parents visit us.

We enjoyed making our vege
table parade. The animals, clowns 
and people were all made of vege
tables. We made vegetable stands 
instead of ice cream and lemonade 
stands. Marie Rudoni, Alice Leaz- 
enby and Mildred Ferris were the 
committee that arranged the par
ade. After it was completed we 
invited all the other grades in our 
building to see it.

We have been studying transpor
tation in Geography. -Miss Hop
kins' fifth grade had pictured the 
different kinds of transportation 
and mounted the objects on clay 
tablets. Charles Harris and Billy 
Snyder visited Miss Hopkins' rooftf 
and gave us an interesting re
port about it.

In, correlation with our Geog
raphy, History and Health talks 
we. visited some of .the places, of 
Interest in our town. We saw  
bus of the polling places, the City

The shorthand class met Mon
day after school to organise a 
shorthand club which would create 
more interest in the work for the 
students. Miss Chandler hold about 
the club and had the students vote 
for officers. Marguerite Kun 
was elected president and Alene 
Huff secretary-treasurer. The club 
is to use a magazine called “The 
Writer,” which offers a bronze 
medal to the class which has ten 
perfectly written papers and has 
an honor roll of students.

a d m issio n  1 0 , 2 5  c e n t s

At 2:30 o’clock Friday, Novem
ber 7, “Televox,” will be demon
strated in the high school auditor
ium, The admission will be 25c 
for the townspeople and 10c for 
students.

"Televox,” to he demonstrated 
by one of its inventors, F. A. 
Wheeler, will show its uncanny 
ability to perform many of the

H isto ry  C lass 
U ses H a n d w o rk  to 

Illu s tra te  P a s t
Sirs. Whitman’s tenth grade his

tory students made projects which 
concerned their study of ancient 
history. Some of the projects 
were entered at the fair, held in 
the Buehanan high school, Oet. 24.

The projects that were entered 
consisted of a  map of Italy made 
by Vivian Wissler and Rosemary 
Thompson, a sphinx carved ox 
soap: made by Marjorie Campbell, 
and" a pyramid made by Anita An
drews.

— ----- o— -— *
SCHOOL SLANTS

Quite a few of the high school 
crowd attended the big pep meet
ing at Niles last Thursday night. 
We regret to say that more noise 
could have been made by the Bu
chan unites.

All -those who; attended the Niles- 
Buchanan game got their “pitchers 
took.” The pictures, shown at 
the Ready Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday, were quite clear and 
showed everyone quite to perfec
tion. Naturally it  follows that 
they were very attractive.

The English 10 classes are try
ing their luck at short stories this 
week.

English 11 and 12 are writing 
orations and reports have it that 
there are quite a few Patrick 
Henrys among us.

It is rumored that Harold Brad- 
field was host at a chop suey ban
quet given in South Bend. Along 
with it comes the report that -Miss 
Hanlin and Miss Rochenbach en
joyed a chop suey dinner—hmm!. 
We wonder! Now, do you supposed. 

---------o---------
H is to ry  Class.

E xh ib its G eorge 
Wasiiingfcon Books;

Mrs. Whitman’s eighth grade 
students made- notebooks not long  
ago to1 illustrate the life of George 
Washington. Some of the note 
books that were well done were 
entered at the Fair, held in the 
Buchanan High School October 24.

Televox—th e  Mechanical Man

tasks which are now accomplish
ed only by mail. * The scientist 
who will conduct the demonstra
tion will give an address on the 
value of scientific study and ex
plain many of the tilings the mod
ern scientist is doing to re-make 
the material world.
' It" is not so far-retched', as one1 
will understand after seeing “Tel- 
evoy." perform, to imagine the fol
lowing’ scene . taking- place within 
ilie not too distant future’:

'.At the office a person picks up 
the telephone and calls the house 
number. The telephone is so ar
ranged at home • that- when the 
hell rings “Televox-' lifts the re
ceiver and a buzzing sound signi
fies that the correct number is on 
the wire. A signal is given from 
the office which means to “Tele- 
vox,” “Are you there?” A buzzing 
set.” Another signal is given -to, 
reply is given which means, “All 
“Televox,” “Put me in connection 
with the percolator,” In a mo
ment the buzz is received which 
means “All set”—the switch is on 
and the coffee is percolating1. Fin
ally the signal “Goodbye” is given 
and “Televox” hangs up.

B. H . S. S tuden ts 
Score Prizes a t 

A g ricu ltu ra l F a ir
Well, -it’s over! That is to say 

that the agricultural classes have 
almost cleaned the high school of 
all remembrances of the gala fair 
that was held last Friday.

Friday night, after the speeches 
were over, Arthur Knoblauch 
awarded the prizes. Several of the 
local students won prizes.

Joe Heim was the only Buchan
an student to win a silver cup. This 
cup was offered for the best ap
ples.

Howard Currier, by virtue of his 
ten ear samples oi corn, will have 
his name on the school cup.

Other prizes were:
Carson Donley, 1st prize, man

ual arts; Robert Koenigshof, 1st 
prize, barley; Chandos Jackson, 1st 
prize, vegetables.

Arthur Knoblauch won second 
prize in the growers class of corn.

D ram atic  and
M usical P ro g ram  

F rid ay  M ornini
Another of Mrs. Dunbar’s ex

tremely interesting assembly pro
grams was given Friday morn
ing, - John Giver gave two vocal 
numbers, “Rosette” and "Moon
light on the Colorado.” “The May
or and the Manicure,” a one- act 
play by George Ade, was present
ed under the direction of Mrs. 
Dunbar. The cast was as follows: 
The Honorable Otis Milford, May
or of. Springfield, Sheldon Ryan; 
Wallie, Milford; • his son, Lazelle. 
Weaver; Genevieve LeGlair, a 
manicure, Virginia1 Lister; Ruth 
Foster, engaged to Wallie, Geneva 
Metzgar. , T

A short pep meeting was held 
and the- band played three’ num
bers as .additional; ’.entertainment 
forYhe'program. ** ■

. — ——o ■■ ■....—

School sews continued■ ......  *■....... . •

on Page 7.

F acts A b o u t O ur 
F oo tba ll Fellow s

A glimpse into the private life of 
the :B- H. S. football heroes.

Quite a few of the local football 
stars journeyed to the neighboring 
village of Niles to review their 
initial screen tests, which were, 
taken during the football game on 
Saturday. All of the home town 
screen critics seemed satisfied, 
but remarked that the players ran 
too fast in the pictures. Neverthe
less, each member was secretly 
pleased when his beaming coun
tenance was flashed upon the 
screen.

There is much concern being 
shown over the progress of Curly’s 
Ark. There still remains a few  
planks to he laid for the floor be
sides the interior decorating. We 
heard that the Ark will contain’ a 
fireplace, electric lights and run
ning water.; but the only .thing 
that they are sure of is running 
water. It is also rumored that 
the task of christening the ship 
has been definitely assigned to Mr. 
Robinson,

S knee injury in' the Watervliel 
game that laid-him low for the re
maining' games. Now that he has 
more- spare time he has taken up 
the banking business. We might 
also state that Harold Boyce, one 
of the school’s foremost citizens, 
was elected -president of -the club. 
He is sppkeu of by his friends as 
a second J. P. Morgan.

Dayton’s representation on the 
Buchanan squad fe ll off quite a bit 
Saturday due to Pete Donley’s ill
ness. - Pete had let his beard grow 
and was all set for a big day, but 
suddenly had a change of health 
and consequently was unable to 
dress for the game. Pete will be all 
set for next week, so the nearby 
representation, vail again be back 
in full strength.

Paul Letcher, the huge Buchan
an tackle, nearly missed a night 
of practice due to some intensive 
kidding by.his team mates. Letch 
was almost ready to don his suit 
when he was told (quite convinc
ingly)., that the linemen were not 
to report that night. Paul then 
began to; put his street clothes on 
again when Coach Bradfield hap
pened by and spoiled a good joke,

Buchanan’s dashing halfback, 
Claude Imhoff, is  going to walk 
whenever he has places to go, in
stead of driving his big Ford, 
Someway he .managed to connect, 
or be connectqid’with, some other 
big automobile,’'and damaged the 
Ford to some extent. Of course, 
we all know that it .wasn’t  Claude’s 
fault, hut then that’s what they 
all say.

Carmen Postlewaite, otherwise 
known as Jim, has been chosen 
treasurer of the Buchanan high 
school Thrift Chib. Jim had 
been one of the Bucks’ toughest 
and best linemen, until he suffered

The official programs which 
were printed by the Niles students 
in their print shop were pretty 
nifty, but they slipped up on one 
name.* The programs read “Cap- 
tam, Robert Dempsey", but it  
should have said the Grizzly King. 
Spot had let his beard grow for 
two long weeks and by Saturday 
he could make King Ben feel like 
a piker. Spot said the only trouble 
’comes when you try to scrape 
them off; that’s the catch to it.

If you attended the show at the 
Ready theater during the first of 
this week, you saw a close-up of a 
youngster clad in brown peeking 
through the wire fence. This was 
Buchanan’s junior coach, Harold 
Bi’adfield, Jr. The girls attend
ing the show were trying to figure 
out whether he looked like “Bud
dy” Rogers or Richard Allen, but 
it was finally decided that he look
ed like his mother.

---------o---------
H* S. D ebaters 
a t W aterv lie t in 

No D ecision T ilt

B

-TT5
£5.. • Sv S ix th  in  .......

M at. Im provem ent 
• T ests  of L ast Y ear "

Buchanan High School took 
sixth, place in the national contest 
for improvement shown in the Al
pha,- Beta, Gamma tests last, year,* - 
instead of seventh place as was. 
erroneously- printed last week. . • 

The Alpha test was given last" 
week. The senior closs had 
highest average with the junior.- 
class a close second. .

S tu d en t Council
S itting  as Ju ry  T ■ 

O n L aw -B reakers;’

Student Council members "have 
been busy the past week pronoun-”.’ 
cing sentence for law-breakers.,: 
Six members of the student, body j 
committed a first class offense by 
shooting and throwing paper wads ' 
at their favorite enemies in ' the'f 
study hail. Unfortunately., for 
them they were arrested by offi- - 
cers of the school. *

Last week they were taken be
fore the Student Council who! ’ 
heard their case. Each of the vie.-*, 
tims must report to ninth hour for— 
one week. During this time’they* 
are to plan some project that has 
been assigned to them. The priri- + 
cipal ones are book reports and * 
themes. A t the end of two weeks" 
a project report will b.e made and" 
if  favorable, given an O. K. If not"1 
another report will have to be , 
made. « i

G irl A th le tes . 
H o ld  Interclass.

Soccer Series’

Buchanan’s debating team came 
back from Watervliet Monday ev
ening. The debate was extremely 
interesting and the debaters may 
assure you it was extremely excit
ing. The Watervliet team was 
comprised of three boys. Buchan
an’s team remained the same with 
Phil Hanlin, Marvin Gross and 
Pauline VanEvery.

Wednesday, there wall be a prac
tice debate with Dowagiac in the 
high school auditorium. The 
team will go to Berrien Springs 
Friday evening for, their fourth 
practice debate.

The G. A. A. hike wnicli was ’ 
planned for this week has been 
postponed until the beginning of 
next week. , , .

The freshmen and juniors play
ed a very interesting game of sou- * 
cer last Wednesday night with a 1’ 
score of 2-L The seniors played* 
the sophomores with, the seniors i 
winning 4-2.

The first game of the second'" 
series began Monday with the jun-. 
iors defeating the freshmen. 4-0:**1 
After the soccer tournament hail 
been played the girls will devote" 
their gym periods to speed ball 
and basket ball.

Think of; it! A beautiful,'26-piece set of silverware and a 42-pia:o Set -.of dainty China Binnenvare—alBftir 
only S11.7S.' That is*tlie big special value we ctfer for this week* Come early and share in this wonflc-fal 

'bargain opportunity made possible by >a special purchase. Silverware is the new style, Highland pattern,

cents down and 50 cents a week.

‘ . •: • 5- iv •:
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B errien  Springs 
D . A . R . M arks G rave 

R evo lu tionary  V e t

The grave of Levi: Brown, Ber
rien Springs' pioneer and soldier 
of the Revolutionary war; »\ as 
marked with' fitting ceremonies 
last, week by the Algonquin chap
ter of the D. A , R„

He was1 a brother of P itt Brown, 
who ran the ferry over the: St. Jo
seph, river a t Berrien Springs: and 
was the grandfather o f Warren 
Brown;, now a  resident of Berrien 
Springs.. A  number of the mem
bers of the St. Joseph and Ben
ton Harbor chapters of the D„ A. 
R. were present.

U . of M . P lan s
S afe ty  C ourse

.A  course in safety engineering 
and: accident, prevention, offered 
by the1 extension division of the 
University of Michigan, was out
lined' to the Lansing Safety Club 
recently by G: L. Jensen of the 
merchanical engineering staff of 
th e , university! He will be in 
charge o f the course and. a number 
o f  speakers will be brought to the

•city: to make up (specialized sub
jects:, The safety club incl ides 
.representatives, of all the print,ipal 
industries: of the city.

Fall Sales W ill 
A verage  10 P e t  

U n d er 1929 T o ta l

Under the influence of reduced 
incomes in both industrial and ag
ricultural districts, consumer pur
chasing power is curtailed in com
parison with, a year ago. Condi
tions vary throughout the country 
but in general1, fall sales: approxi
mately 10 per cent under the re
sults for the like 1929 period, may 
be estimated, says Standard Statis
tics in a current survey, which 
follows in part:

“Except for moderate gains in. 
retail and wholesale distribution, 
the seasonal upturn in businers 
activity which is  ordinarily wit
nessed at this time of the year is, 
and will he of only nominal pro
portions. Output of steel mills 
has expanded slightly during the 
past month and' will likely show 
fur tiler small gains, but current 
production1 o f 5S per cent of ca
pacity is sharply under that o f a 
year ago,. Automobile out turn 
is maintained about on a  par with

Y o u r  E Y E S  
and O u r SERVICE

By BlackmoncTs 
Jeweliy and Optical Store

Experience g y e Strain
Will prove these facts—that there is no permanent 
benefit from resting the eyes. That the strain pro
duces headaches and other ills. That you cannot 
concentrate on your work as you should. That you b£ - 
come nervous, restless, ill tempered. Here is one more 
fact—the only way to overcome these conditions is to 
be accurately equipped with glasses. That’s our duty.

BLACKMOND’S
Jewelry and Optical Store 

Niles, Michigan.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 30, 1930.
the low level of August, but some 
temporally improvement m ay be 
expected. daring the next month.

“Building activities are current
ly  about 13 per cent below this 
time last year and little, if  any, 
gain may woe expected in this field 
before 193 U In Other lines, oper
ating schedules generally compare 
unsatisfactorily with 12  months 
earlier. Moderate expansion is ex
pected as orders^are placed for 
immediate andtl931 requirements, 
but it is not believed that activi
ties will attain, the level of a year 
earlier during this fall. Conse
quently, employment and payrolls 
will undoubtedly continue to be 
materially smaller than during the 
fall of 1929.

“Harvests o f small grains are 
larger than had been expected and 
are in excess of 1929 receipts. Late 
crops, Xiowcver, suffered from 
drouth. during the summer and in
dicated yields arc short compared 
with last year’s results. Current 
farm prices are the lowest received 
in the past fifteen years, and in
comes from miscellaneous crops 
and livestock register declines, in
dicating that aggregate 1930 cash 
receipts are unlikely to come with
in S per cent of equaling the final 
3929 returns."

-----------a -----------
Good Detecting

How sw-ect the little one is.
Do you think so?
And how clever! He’s been play
ing on the grass with his hoop 

hasn’t he?
Yes!
Then you'll have to pay $5 fine 

I'm the 'park keeper.
--------o--------
Blessed Bees

How are you getting on keep
ing bees?

Verv well. We haven’t had. much 
honey'but the bees have stung my 
mother-in-law several times.

---------O'—-------
How do you find the liorscp.ow-- 

cr of a car?
Just lift up the hood and count 

the plugs.

! §

I*

the world over-

@ PinaucTs 
Shampoo

Leaves your 

hair lustrous, 
healthy, and 

not too dry!
Atyauriealcr s—crscnijcc 

for full-size bottle to Pinaud, 
Depi.M, z 2-oJS. 21 St., New York 
[live will send sample bottle free]

TT "IT

your

■need it
1- -1 > 2 ^

t?

(>iWtl

„ „  p , ..J P ?

"* * &pp
i^ERIOUS damage to sensitive 

young eyes and defective eyesight in 
later years can he prevented if children 
live and study under good lighting con
ditions. Eye strain, nervousness, pre- 

; mature need for glasses are largely the 
; result of inadequate,, incorrect lighting;
F Proper illumination: should be fur- 
-nished each member of the family by a - 
portable floor or table lamp for his 
/o wn u se .

Electricity to Serve You

FINANCE HEAD 
SAY INSTALLMENT 

BUYING IS HELP
SYSTEM AIDS BUSINESS BY  

CUTTING a [ORE MONEY 
INTO CIRCULATION.

Olive Branch

How finance companies put dol
lars in circulation, instead of hold
ing down purchasing- pow-er by 
keeping installment payments 
hanging over the heads of the buy
ing public, was outlined by C. C. 
Hanch, general manager of the 
National Association of [Finance 
companies in a recent report. The 
annual volume of business done by 
139 finance companies last year, 
amounting to S2,SS0,99-1,322, was 
practically nine times their capi
ta), Mr. Manch said. ,

"This does not mean that fi
nance companies are profiteering 
off of the public.” said Mr. Hanch. 
“The possibility of the volume of 
business being so much larger than 
the capital resulted in part from 
the circumstance that much of the 
money used was borrowied from 
banks, and in  part from the fact 
that every dollar available was 
used more than twice. Oil 12 
months' installment paper,, pay
ments come in at a rate w-hich al
lows each dollar to be used twice 
in a year, while the turnover is 
much more rapid on shorter time 
paper.

‘‘The average net profit of the 
139 finance companies last year 
was 1.23 per cent of the volume of 
business done, which certainly does 
not justify their classification as 
profiteering concerns.

“This continual turnover of fi
nance company dollars also refutes 
the arguments that an enormous 
hangover of last year’s installment 
buying is holding down the pur
chasing power of the public at this 
time. Sixty per cent of the re
tail automobile paper handled by 
these finance companies last year 
had been liquidated at the end of 
December. The outstanding in
stallment obligations are consider
ably less now- than they w-ere 12 
months ago, so that organizations 
which facilitate installment buying 
cannot justly he blamed for the 
present slow- purchasing inclina
tions of the people. We estimate 
that only about 11 per cent of the 
1929 installment debt on automo
biles is outstanding today, while 
the new- debt contracted this year 
is from 15 to 20 per cent smaller 
than last year’s obligation.

“The slow--to-buy public is bur
dened with less installment debt 
now than it  has had for years. The 
theorists must find some other 
reason than installment buying to 
explain the public attitude of clos
ed pocket-books, if  they read right
ly  the statistics of those organiza
tions w-hich have most to do witli 
time sales.”

A ir M ail Service - 
H as 94  P e r  C ent 

E ffic iency  R ecord

As a medium for the transmis
sion of mail, the air mail sevrice 
has attained approximate efficien
cy with the record of the rail car
riers, says the American Air 
Transport Association w-hich has 
released figures showing that dur
ing the last year planes carrying 
air mail flew- 14,939,-169 of the 16,- 
22S.453 miles on which they w-ere 
scheduled by the post office de
partment.

The performance of the mail 
planes is  based on the number of 
miles traveled against the number 
of miles scheduled and on such a 
basis an. average of 94 per cent 
was maintained during the pre
vious year.

“The present record is the high
est attained since the start of the 
air mail service in  1918,” the as
sociation states. “The post office 
department at that time operated 
its own planes, craft obtained from 
■'the w-ar department w-hich the lat
ter deemed obsolete for military 
use.

"The carrying of mails was: 
turned over to private operators 
in 1926, the complete transfer be
ing accomplished about :a year lat
er. Including the years of govern
ment operation; air mail planes 
have flown more than 100,000,000 
miles with a steady increase in-ef
ficiency. The employment of only 
tlie most experienced pilots and 
rigid systems of inspection for 
planes,, motors and personnel are 
responsible for the present effi
ciency record which far eclipses 
that of any other country.”

No. M ich. F arm s 
D ecrease 11 Pet. 

D uring  F ive Yrs.
Publication of the 1930 farm 

census returns shows that Michi
gan, on April 1, 1930, had a total 
of 169,915 farms as compared with 
192,327 on January 1, 1925, a de
crease in five years of 22,412 or 
11.7 per cent. There w-ere only 
five counties in the state which 
did not have fewer farms in 1930 
than in 1925.. These counties: are: 
St. Joseph, Iron, Kalamazoo, .Os
coda and Dickinson.

M ust Have Both
I  have faith In this w-atch, said 

the bishop, although, he had just 
missed a train on account of its 
inaccuracy.

Yes, answ-ered his fellow clergy
man but what is: faith without, 
good works;

-----—o--- —■
Mrs. Lonebody: My husband is,

away a good deal and I  want a 
parrot' for company. Does this 
one use. rough language ?

Bird Seller: Lady, with that 
bird in the house you’ll never miss, 
your husband. . ■>.*

Mr. and Mrs,. Charles Smith 
w-ere in Buchanan Monday.

-Mr,, and; Mrs. Ira Lee ancl son, 
Phillip, w-ere callers in the Foster 
Bow-ker home Sunday afternoon, 
in Galien.

Mr; and. Mrs. Joe Fulton were 
visitors in the Ora Briney home in 
Buchanan Sunday.

Harry 'Williams takes: his daugh
ter to Niles every other day for 
treatments.

Lysle Nye and wife were callers 
in the A1 Rickerman home Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Grace Kuhl and daughter, 
Ruth were callers in the Henry 
Ingles home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeHaven 
of Benton Harbor spent Saturday 
with the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Gene Sprague and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bow-ker 
and family of South Bend, spent 
Sunday evening in the Millie Bow- 
ker home. Their son, Dean, stayed 
this w-eek at grandma’s,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sprague and 
daughter, Marjorie; and Glga 
Huntsley spent Sunday in the 
Frank Sprague home near Dowa- 
giac.

The U. S, Ladies: Aid, who gave 
the chicken supper at their hall 
Saturday evening w-as splendid. 
Over $24 w-as cleared.

Mrs. Herbert Raas called at the 
Millie Bow-ker house for her sis
ter, Olga Huntsley.

Mrs. Ruth Hampton spent Mon
day afternoon in the Geraldine 
Goodenough home.

Wm. Roundys attended the fun
eral of the late John Watkins of 
South Bend Saturday at that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodenough. 
w-ere in Buchanan Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Smith of 
Palestine, Tex., will leave for their 
home this week, after visiting rel
atives here for some time.

Little Reva Goodenough is sick 
and will he taken, to LaP.orte this 
Week to Dr. Bow-ell for examina
tion.

Chicken pox is in the vicinity of 
Beaver Dam.

Thomas Williams of New- Jersey, 
will arrive this w-eek with his 
bride to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Williams,

Mrs. John Welch and child of 
Beaver Dam, spent Friday with 
her daughter, Mrs. Paul Ender, of 
Galien.

Mrs. Dell Smith spent several 
days in South Bend with her 
daughters and attended a Hallow
e’en party and had a big time.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kiefer of 
South Bend, spent Sunday in the 
Wess Mousey home and Sunday 
evening in the Schuyler Williams 
home.

Mrs. Arthur Pow-ell of Benton 
Harbor, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wal
ters and family of Buchanan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Pow-ell spent 
Sunday ill the Ed Phillips home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Diedrich 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
Harry Kulil home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dickey and 
grandson, Russell, were in South 
Bend Friday,

Mrs. Celia Wade and son of Do- 
w-agiac, spent Saturday in the 
Firmon Nye home.

Mrs. Herbert Raas and son, 
Sheldon, went to St. Joseph Sat
urday to see her husband at the 
Yoeman sanitarium and stayed 
until Sunday. He is some better.

Floyd and Orville Williams and, 
their families from Niles, spent 
Sunday in the Harry Williams 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaren of 
South Bend and Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell McLaren and daughter spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Ir.gles.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harris of 
Mishaw-aka, spent Sunday after
noon in the Harry Kuhl home.

Mrs. Chas. Smith, Nellie Smith 
and Dorothy Clark and daughter, 
Laura Mae, were in Niles Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dickey and 
baby of South Bend, came Friday 
and stayed until Sunday in the 
John Dickey home.

Mrs, John Seymour came home 
from. Chicago Monday afternoon 
after spending a w-eek there with 
friends. One place they gave a re
ception for her and she saw- many 
which otherw-ise she would not 
have seen.

Mr, and. Mrs, Chas. Diedricli en
tertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Riffle of Detroit, Mrs, Ida 
Riffle, Mr. and .Mrs. E. G. Kaiser, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Everet Hardman 
and daughters of South Bend and 
Leo Kent of Niles.
[ Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence and 
Leslie Smith of South Bend and 
Mrs. Della Sw-ank and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Goodenough and 
daughter, Reva, spent Sunday in 
the Dell Smith home.

Last week Tuesday, Irma, the 
youngest daughter of Mrs. Ida 
Bennett was taken to the Holy 
Family hospital. She had stepped 
in a hole a few days before and 
she got so sick they took her to 
the hospital where they found it to 
be a bad case of blood poisoning. 
She was very sick, but at the pres
ent time is much better.

Jbnife
For pyorrhea

For prevention; 
against gum inf ac
tions, use Zonite, 
the new powerful 
a n tisep tic . Also  
g u ard s against 
colds, coughs and 
more serious dis
eases of' no£3_ and 

'throat.'

■■ V.

/

Tested and Approved
N ever befo re  in  th e  political h isto ry  of B errien  coun

ty  has a candidate ' fo r  pub lic  office been  sub jected  to  an  
acid te s t as w as C H A R L E S  L, M IL L E R  in th e  recen t p ri
m ary  election.

A  cand idate  fo r the  sheriff nom ination  in  a  ho tly  
con tested  cam paign, M r. M iller’s character, qualifications 
and  p la tfo rm  w ere  placed fairfy  and  square ly  befo re  the  
pub lic  and  closely anafyzed for flaw s; scru tin ized  a t 
leng th  fo r m issta tem en ts; to rn  to pieces in a  fu tile  e ffo rt 
to  find a “jo k e r .”

W h a t w as the  resu lt of th a t acid  test?  M r. M iller 
w as A P P R O V E D  and nom inated  in  a  m ost convincing 
m anner. N ow  h e ’s up fo r election nex t T uesday . W h y ?

Investigation P R O V E D  his charac te r h igh ly  com 
m endable .

E xam ination  P R O V E D  him  a m an  of ab ility  to  serve 
the public.

Search  in to  his past record PR O V E D  him  loyal and  
devoted to duty .

H is unchallenged  repu ta tion  for in teg rity  w as 
P R O O F  th a t he  w ould  keep his prom ise  of a clean, effi
cient and  econom ical adm inistration .

R igid scru tiny  P R O V E D  he  m ean t w h a t h e  said 
w hen he p ledged  a fa ir and  im partia l en fo rcem en t o f all 
law s. , _ .

F u rth e r  investigation  P R O V E D  he  h ad  no political 
debts to  pay.

C arefu l check P R O V E D  he b a d  m ad e  no app o in t
m en t prom ises.

These qualifications which were tested and  
approved last September hold good today.

Elect CHARLES L. MILLER Sheriff 
of Berrien County next Tuesday and 

,'youll have no regrets after January 1.

SB:
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BUYItfGOR SELLING

FREE TICKETS TO

The Ready T u r n
jS  1 JL l i  S

Look in the  C lassified A  els, you can never 
tell, m aybe it is there.

A ttractions  
This Week A r e :

Sat, Nov. 1, Conrad Nagel in. “Numbered 
Hen ;” Sun. Mon., Nov. 2 and 3, King Vidor in 
“Billy the Rid:” Tues. and Wed., A1 Jolson in 
“Big Boy;” Thursday, Jack Mulhall in “The 
Next Room.”

RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
tiserted at the rate of 5 cents 
per line each, insertion; mint 
mum charge 25 cents -when 
>aid. in advance. If payment 
S not made when; the a d r  
vertisement is inserted the min- 
mum charge of. 35. cents.—five 

lni;es. or less.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Eight or ten pigs, 

Weigh about 125 lbs each,, Price 
is reasonable. Phone Buchanan 
710SF12. Edwin J. Long. 42t2p

FOR SALE—Pears and apples, 
cheap. See Johnnie Locliie on 
Clarence Spaulding farm. Rt. 1.
Buchanan. 4 Stic

Carl Benson

FOR SALE—Good Round Oak 
heater. Will burn wood or soft 
coal. Also has magazine for 
hard coal. Charles; Baker: Phone 
7107F12. -IStlC

FOR SALE—Good winter pota
toes. Phone 7119F12. Estal Price

48 tie
F. W. Morton

FOR SALE—5-room house, toilet 
and electric lights. 2-car garage. 
550: cash,; balance S20 per month. 
E, C. Wonderlich, Bishop block, 
Buchanan, Mich. 43tlc

FOR SALE—35 auto load Win
chester rifle. Phone 7114F2.

4 3 tip
Geraldine Sandee

FOR SALE—Choice coon dogs, red 
bone and blue tick. Males $5. fe
males 52. John Sadler, S. Clark 
St. 43t2c

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Modern 
house. Will take livestock Or 
tools for down payment. R. E. 
Schwartz. 206 Lake St. 43tlc

TRUCK FOR HIRE—Will work 
reasonable. Gordon Boyle. 121 
W. Chicago St. 43tlp

BAKED GOODS SALE—At Ar- 
neWs Saturday, ISTov. 1 , starting 
a t ' l l .  Ladies of Hills Corners 
church in charge. J.ltlc

CARD OF THANKS—I  wish to 
express my sincere apprecia
tion for the kindness and sym
pathy shown by my friends who 
have visited me. Nori-is Bach
man. 43tlp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-—Eight room house: 

Cali 7135F5. 43tlp

FOR RENT—4 room house with 
stool and sink. Low rent Inquire 
at Adams and Lundgren’s: 43tlc

FOR RENT—Two garages, S2 per 
month. I l l  Front Street. 43tlp

Lewis Proud

FOR RENT-—4 unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 4.0S N. 
Portage St. 43tlp

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping on ground 
floor. Pleasant location, Ren 
reasonable. 40S Davs Ave. Phone 
529R. ’ 43tlc

Jos. Letcher

FOR RENT—Three room unfur
nished flat to party furnishin. 
their own lights and fuel. Rent 
given in exchange for help with 
housework, Mrs. Murschel, 109 
Cayouga St. 43tlc

John Andrews

m rm ffflSO H S,
.1.. — . . -  l a  1 .  - 1 1

petition, praying that an instru
ment filed in said Court be admit
ted to Probate as the last will and 
testament of said deceased and 
that, administration of said estate 
be granted to David II. Allen or 
some other suitable person.

:It is Ordered, That the 24 th day 
of November A. D. 1930 at ten 
a. m., at said Probate Office is 
hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof bo given by pub
lication of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said ccuntv.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS*
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Oct. 30; last Nov., 13 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 27th day of October A. D. 1930 

Present; Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Alvin C. 
Weaver, deceased. Herbert Roe, 
executor, having filed in said court 
his final administration account, 
and his petition praying’ for the 
allowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate,

It is Ordered, That the 24th day 
of November A. D. 1930, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a  copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to_ 
said day of hearing, in the Bew ien 
County Record, a uewspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

S.EAIL. A true copy > Lillia ■ O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate

C ounty  Releases 
C om m unist R ond 

of T ria l o f 1923

W A N T E D

FARM WANTED—To rent with 
option of purchasing. N ot over 
•SO acres. Must be close to town 
and good land. Possession in the 
Spring. Cash rental, W. S. 
Thomson, 1652 N, Western Ave., 
Chicago, 111. 43t3p

L. G. Bissell
FOR SALE—Jonathan, Wagner,

. ,  Spy, Baldwin, Hubbardston ap
ples. E, F. Lougworth. Edge view 
Farm. Phone 36S. 43 tic

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

NOTICE—No trespassing permit
ted on the E, W. Clark farm. 
Violators will be prosecuted. E.. 
W. Clark. 4 U4.C

"NO HUNTING or trespassing 
signs- for sale at this office. 10c 
per card. The Record Co. 41tfc

SCRATCH PADS—Assorted sizes 
at 10 cents per pound. Record 
Office. 31tf

Mrs, Geo. Hess
GLASSES FITTED—C. L. Stretch 

• at the Catl-.cart News room ev
ery Thursday. No extra charge: 
for house calls. Phone 148. 44tfe

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING —  
And interior decorating. 20 per 
cent discount on; all. work; until 
February". R. A. Fisher, phone 
7133F13. 43t2p

>
-Myra Andlauer

Mrs. Anna Koenigshof
LOST—Heavy" wool scarf on Days 

avenue Saturday. Dark brown 
with tan stripes.. Finder please 
leave at this office. 43tlp

Echoes of the days, when Ber
rien county" was on the front pages 
of the world as the scene of the 
famous “red” trials of 19.23 were 
recalled Friday" when the 57,50,0 
bond which was posted by C. E< 
Rutheriburg, Communist leader, 
arrested at the meeting, was re
leased by order of Circuit Judge 
Charles E. White.

Twenty Communists were ar
rested by* Sheriff George Bridg
man as they' held a convention in 
the dimes near Bridgman. Two 
leaders, William S. Foster and C, 
E. Ruthenberg, were brought to 
trial. Ruthenberg was sentenced 
to serve 5 to 10 years in Jackson 
State prison and to pay a fine of 
55,000 by' the circuit court and the 
sentence was upheld by the state 
supreme court. Ruthenberg had 
obtained an appeal to the United 
States courts, when he suddenly- 
died in Chicago in 1927. His body 
was taken ot New York City for 
cremation and his ashes now re
pose in the Kremlin at Moscow. 
The fine of 53,000 was never paid 
and he served only" a few day's of 
his sentence at Jackson.

The bond Of S7,500 was released 
on petition in behalf of his widow, 
Mrs. Rose Ruthenberg and his son, 
Daniel Ruthenberg.

LOST—Album containing' signa
tures, of Civil War veterans: Do- 

- nated. to William Pears Post No. 
22. G. A. R. Finder return, to 
John Dick. 43tlg*

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN— 
Any person that says that the 
undersigned takes stuff from 
private or business places that 
doesn’t belong to him is  a liar. 
I run a dray in thejjify  of Bu-' 
'chanan and my ’ reputation can 
not be trampled on- in. that way: 
W .M. Moss; 43tlp

1st; insertion Oct. 30; last Nov. 13 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for tile County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 24th day" of October A. D. 1930 

Present:. Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the  
Matter of the Estate of Laura B. 
Hinman, deceased. Lincoln L. Hin- 
man having filed in said court his 
petition praying that the adminis
tration of said estate be granted to 
Lincoln L. Hinman or to some; 
other suitable person.
; It is Ordered, That the 24 th day 
of November A. D. 1930, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, he and is hereby" 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;

I t  is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given, by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county;

. WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy". Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

R. ROBINSON TO . 
STAGE ORIGINAL 
MUSICAL COMERf

OAST OF 51 TO . STAGE LARG
EST MUSICAL AFFAIR IN 

H. S. HISTORY NOV. 26

Ralph Robinson, local high 
school director, will stage a musi
cal comedy at the higli school, on 
Nov. 26.

Mr. Robinson has written all the 
parts to tills comedy" and it is to 
be the largest musical program 
ever given in the high school. He 
announces ‘that he has worked 
very diligently" since the middle of 
the summer’ to prepare for the 
event.

Ho has chosen seventy-one peo
ple to take part in this big event, 
an orchestra of forty-five, and a 
cast of twenty-six.

He is assisted by Mrs. Dunbar, 
who Will instruct in dramatics, 
Miss Alice Rochenbach, who will 
direct chorus, Miss Tina Skeels, 
who will be in charge of costum
ing. Harold Boyce, property man
ager, Elliot Boy'ce and Carmen 
Postelwaite, stage managers. 

---------o---------
P re lim inaries

F o r O ra to ric a l 
C ontests Nov. 10

where they are needed. Otherwise, 
I think it jus a fine thing-.

■ Marie Post.

Weil, ‘.they sho.ulcl ,he, if they're 
not. Theysthelp -the grade teachers 
get tlieir, children out to recess 
without^ making so much noise. 
They reduce the number .of “hall 
walkers." I  believe they are' more 
sincere this year than in previous 
y'ears. Geneva Metzgar.

Yes, I  think the hall monitors 
are doing good in the school be
cause the students are more care
ful about raising any kind of a 
turmoil. With someone in charge, 
they- know what the results will be 
if they' are hot careful.

Zelda Frank.

Excitement prevails as the first 
in the extemporaneous speaking, 
orations, declamations and debat
ing contest draw near. The date 
has been set for November 3 or 10 
and the contest is to be held in 
Buchanan auditorium.

Mrs. Dunbar, English instructor 
of the Buchanan schools, is in 
charge of the extemporaneous 
speaking, orations and declama
tions. Mr. Knoblauch, head of 
agriculture and debating, will have 
charge of the debating.

The juniors are writing tlieir or
ations and the seniors are working 
on declamations. The preliminar
ies are to decide who will enter the 
state oratorical contest. This pre
liminary contest will be for jun
iors and seniors taking" English in 
Buchanan liigli school.

INQUIRING REPORTER 
Do*you think thatT’otir’ ha!ir mon

itors are doing any- good in the 
school? If so,.what? i

There is only one argument why 
this system should be abolished. 
That is, the honor students are be
ing missed in the assembly" halls 1

Yes, I  think the hall monitors 
are an improvement to the govern
ment of our school. Besides creat
ing more order in the halls, this 
system, teaches the students that 
they have to obey- laws and regu
lations. Now this fact may not 
be considered important, but later 
wuen these same students are out 
in the world they' will be better 
thought of, because they will know 
how to conduct themselves and 
obey more important laws.

Marjorie Sands,

Boyle, Mrs. Mary Boyle, Mrs.. Ella 
Loiter and Mrs. Maggie Btu-rus at
tended a birthday party on Mrs. 
Effie Wilson Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Salisbury vis
ited her mother at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Wooley Sunday.

The Ladies Aid will serve lunch 
at the Will Specltine sale Tuesday, 
Nov. 4.

■ Well, it  seems more quiet in the 
study hall lately". I don’t know if 
it’s because there are less students 
inside or out. But I  think hall 
monitors are an improvement to 
the school because they cancel 
some of these “high powered” stu
dents’ hail privileges.

Doris Whittaker.

The Ladies Aid Society met on 
Wednesday a t  the church annex 
and made plans for the supper to 
be given at the Harvest Home Fes
tival.

The Hills Corners Home Eco
nomies Club will meet Wednesday 
afternoon, Nov. 5th at 1 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Charles Hess 
in the Wagner district.. The sub
ject of the lesson, “Courtesy- at the 
table, setting- of the table, and 
table service,” will be discussed. 
Mrs. Donald Rhoades and Mrs, 
Thomas Quirk will assist the host
ess.

The candy box social at the Cov- 
eney school netted 515. The most 
popular couple was Agnes Spauld
ing- and Douglas Bennett.

Wm. Feather, wife and son of 
Baroda, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Feather and daughter were Sun
day dinner guests at the .Henry 
Hess home.

Mrs. Del Blackmun entertained 
her two sons and their families at 
dinner Sunday in honor of Mr. 
Blackmun’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hackatliorn 
spent Sunday evening with Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Crooker at Niles.

Fred Wooley of St. Joseph was 
a  week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Salisbury.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Forgue and 
children and Miss Gertie Gowland 
of Buchanan, spent Sunday even
ing with Claude and Blanche Shel
don.

Claude and Blanche Sheldon and 
Gertie Gowland attended the Odd 
Fellow meeting at Berrien Springs 
Saturday evening..

Mrs. Fred Salisbury, Mrs. Laura

CHSOHESTERS pills.__ TIIB OIA3lO*'I> JTRAM). A.

. . f  r o u r  P r o e c l s t ,  “ A sk  for.ont. ches - teus diamond!
1U L /L S , f o r 4 0  years know n 

as  b est. Safest. R eliab le. H u y  .N ow  I .
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

The United States exported 427,- 
000 gallons of soft drinks last 
year.

Sore T h ro a t?
D on’t G argle

Famous Prescription Gives 
most; Instant- Relief.

Al-

Night coughs or coughs caused 
by a cold or by an irritated throat 
are usually due to conditions which 
ordinary" medicines do not reach. 
But the very- first swallow of 
Thoxine, a doctor’s prescription, is 
guaranteed to give almost instant 
relief. Thoxine works on a dif
ferent principle, ;it goes direct to 
the internal cause.

Thoxine is pleasant tasting and 
safe for the whole family. It will 
give you~better and- \quicker  ̂.re
lief for coughs or’ sore throat 
than anything you have ever tried 
or your money" will be refunded. 
P.ut up ready for use in 3oc, 60c 
and 51.00 bottles. Sold by Wis- 
ner Pharmacy and all other good 
drug stores.

K ellogg C om pany  
A d o p ts  F ive D ay  ’ 

W eek ly  Schedule

A  P r i v a t e -

Checking Account!
P u ts  your personal transac tions on a busi
ness basis. By a checking account you can 
keep a record of all bills paid , and  your 
canceled check is your receipt.

I l l  IUCH M I! H A H  B A i l
Buchanan, M ichigan

’NOTICE—I. have opened a  shoe: 
shop in the: Lundgren building 

..on. Dak St. F irst .class .work; 
guaranteed, John BohUien. 43tlp

The Kellogg company at Battle 
Greek, food manufacturers, an
nounce plans for the stabilization 
of employment in that city. Ef
fective Oct. 6, employ’cs began 
working on a five-day- week, by 
means of which the company’is en
abled to employ approximately 300 
persons who would not be needed 
when operations were on a six 
day basis. The change was made 
as the company’s owner to city of
ficials' pleas for co-operation in 
maintaining employment through
out the winter months.

H  erd  O w ners Select 
B e tte r D airy  Sires

1st insertion Oct. 30; last Nov. 13 
STATE OP MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At. a, session of said court* held 

at-.the^jprohatfe,office. iri’the: city of 
St, Joseph in; said: County, on the 
23rd'day of October A. D. 1930.

Present, Hon, William. H, An
drews, Judge of Frobate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Anna

Sales of purebred sires to .dairy-, 
men from the special train run
ning from Beulah to Howell on 
the Ann Arbor railroad prove the 
interest of herd owners in that 
section in increasing the profits of 
their business, according- to mem
bers of the - dairy department, 
Michigan State college, who are 
with the train.

Dairymen: have a chance to 
choose; a bull from:- one of four 
breeds, that are being carried on 
the train. Each of the -bulls was 
especially selected for the train 
and each animal was chosen be
cause: of good production records 
helct\by its (dam? ,"4 Npjsires from 
dams, with Ytecofds ’'off less than 
400 pounds' o f !6utterfat!! per year 
were picked for the trip.

' -- ------o-----— .
Is she doing well with her re-

,Christina Scharfenberg, .deceased, .dyeing 
Lillian Jaunasch, having filed her No "she seems to be a poor loser.

Anti-Third-Term Candidate
— 68 YEAES — 1930

N ot in  the  last 63 years, un til now , 
have the  voters of B errien  coun ty  been 
asked  to vote fo r  a R egister o f  D eeds 
for a T H IR D  term .

D uring  the  88 years in question  ev
ery  R egister of D.eeds has re tired  a fte r 
serving T W O  T erm s.

W h y  change th is accepted  and  suc
cessfu l policy now ?

yiNGENT E. O’NEILL is the Democratic nomir 
. ,.r nee for Register of Deeds. He is a. candidate for 

- -‘•■■first term, and will not seek a third term. He is 
. ..i trained,;- Qualified, and cojirteous..; _:He, js „an ,ex- 

>--U‘service .man and .a member of the’-A frican’ Lie- 
:.gion, married with family residing jn ^ t .  Joseph.: 
.He wilf’a.ppreeiate your vote TUESDAY, NOV. 4.

T raverse C ity  
\  S u it W ill T es t - 

Pollution; L aw
A test suit against Traverse 

City to discover the authority of. 
tlie state stream control commis
sion has been started in the Grand 
Traverse county circuit court by 
the attorney general’s department. 
The state would restrain the city 
from polluting the waters of the 
Boardman river and Grand Trav
erse bay by constructing a sew
age disposal plant. The city had 
been ordered to make a  start on a 
disposal system by Sept. 1, but no 
action was taken.

- — --------o - ---------------
Somewhat Mixed Up 

How did the wedding go off? 
Fine—until the parson asked the 

bride if she’d obey her husband. 
What happened then?
She replied, Do you think I’m. 

crazy ? and the groom, who was in 
a sort of daze, said, I  do.

Take Your Medicine With Ypit
Chocolate coated tablets. Just as:effec
tive as the liquid. 98 out of 100, report- 
benefit. —

Sold atdnigstorcs ; .
»‘r,r

CTCM.SRNV'kUMr.SHVrcCO UWiKASL

For tiie past three years volun
teer workers have been busy re
decorating the interior of Christ 
church, Streatham Hill, London, 
the work being done in glowing 
colors and original designs.

NO EXCUSE FOR A
“SPLITTING HEAD”

Thcr.c’tS no need .for an. ad iin g  head to  spoil 
your .day. .At thic iirsc warning .throb take  D il
lard 's  A spcrgum. Chew i t  a few m inutes. A lm ost 
frcArc you realize i t. i/oa have chewed the patti 
away. I t 's  as simple .as th a t—‘tip trouble, and 
harmless— for D illard’s Aspcrgum  is the new and 
easier way to  take aspirin*

D illard’s Aspcrgum is th e  finest aspirin, in 
delicious chewing gum form . Y ou can take  it  
any time— any place. Y ou need no w ater to 
gulp it down. T h trc  Is no unpleasant taste—— 
no choking.

Because you chew D illa rd ’s Aspcrgum the 
aspirin m ixes thoroughly w ith the saliva so .that 
all i ts  soothing qualities arc effective quickly, 
continuously.

Keep a package o f Aspcrgum* on hand for 
quick, harmless relief from ’ the pam  o f  -head
aches. neuralgia, neuritis, etc. I t  helps-’.break up 
a cold, and soothes irrita ted  .rhtoats, even such 
severe cases ,as fellow  tonsil .operations. I f  you: 
druggist docs not have D illard’s. A spcrgum . send 
fo r free sample to  Health Products Corporation 
Dcpr. A. 113 N o rth  13 th  Street, N ew ark, N .e

S I M  S A L E " .i
10,000 dress-length remnants of’ 

finest silk to be cleared by m ailf 
regardless. Every desired -yarci-. 
age and color. All 39 inches .wide. 
Let us send you, a piece of genuine’ 
56 Crepe Paris (very heavy 
crepe) on approval for your in-"' 
spectibn. If you then wish to"keep' 
it mail us your check a t only-5 1;9p̂  
a yard. (Original price 56 a yd.jl 
Or choose printed. Crepe Paris. Ev-f 
ery wanted combination of colors.* 
We Will gladly send you a piece td ' 
look at. What colors and yardage,T 
please? If you keep it you can ? 
mail us check at 51.25 a yd. (Fin-”- 
al reduction. Originally 56 a  yd.) £

All $2 silks, 52 satins and S2« 
printed crepes are 90c a yd /in  th iss 
sale. Every color. Do not ask for1’ 
or buy from samples. See -the* 
whole piece you are getting before e 
deciding. We want to be your New* 
York reference so -tell ns all you* 
wish to about yourself and- de-' 
scribe the piece vou want to sp|*  
on approval. Write NOW. Send* 
no money. To .advertise our silk* 
thread we send you a spool to* 
match free. - -

GK-ANE’S SILKS .. „  ]* 
5-15 Filth Ave. N. Y . Citj'" ’*

Buolianan Lumber I  Ooa

The Mule Says:-

M ule H ide  Roofings
A re  D ependable

T ry  F o rd  Coke
It  is  B etter Fuel

ROI3T. B. MO KAHAN, Mgr. Phone 83F1 &

MKHICAN BELL ' 
TELEPHONE CO.

ijx tension , telephones are an 
inexpensive comfort that no home should be without. A 
bedside telephone is a very great convenience, and a 
safeguard in case of emergency; a telephone in the

S- ? F

Four locations where extension telephones would add convenience to your home

kitchen saves much running hack and forth;- extension 
telephones in the living room, hall. and. basemen t provide 
a degree of comfort th a t brings new joy to home-life. 
»■» » The cost of an extension telephone is only a few cents 
a d ay. » » » To place an or der, or for information, call the 

.’Michigan ’Bellfrelephonc Company and ask'for the Bnsi- 
/nessOffice. Installation willbc made promptly.;
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C H U R C H  N E W S
Redeem er Lutheran  

Corner F ront siml M ain, and F loor  
• O.. E. Sohn, F a ster

Divine service every1 Sunday at 
0 a. m, - *■ ■ * i ‘

Religious instruction, fo r  child
ren Saturday at 2:30 p. ju.

Visitors always welcome;-------o------
Christian; Science Church 

Sunday School, at 9:45 a, m. 
Sunday service at 11 a, m„ 
Subject Everlasting Punishment, 
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room, located in; the 

church at Dewey avenue and Oak 
Street, is open, each Wednesday af
ternoon front 2 till 4 o’clock.

Christian: Science. Churches
‘•Probation after Death"' was; the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
•in all. Christian Science churches 
Sunday, Oct. 26.

Among the citations which com
prised the lesson-sermon was the 
following taken from the Bible: 
“In a moment, in, the twinfiling of 
an eye, at the last trump; for the 
trumpet shall, sound; and the dead 
shall be raised incorruptible, and 
we shall be changed." (I. Cor. 15: 
52.1

The lesson-sermon also included 
the following passages from the1 
Christian Science textbook, “Scien
ce and, Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
’“The sin and error which possess 

.us at the instant of death do not 
cease at that moment,, but endure 

' until the death of these errors. To 
, be wholly spiritual, man must be 
sinless; and: he becomes thus only 
when he reaches: perfection.” (p. 
290.)

First Presbyterian Church 
Harry IV. Slaver, Minister 

Church school 10 a. m. Mrs, G. 
E. Smith, Supt.

Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
* Evening service at T p* m„ 

Thursday, this week. The first 
Family Night will be held, at the 
church at 6:30 p. m. Circle No. 1 
is in charge, Mrs. Berry chairman. 
The committee is furnishing meat, 
potatoes, rolls and coffee. Table 
service is also: provided. Those at
tending are asked to- bring one 
dish of food to pass:, not including 
any items furnished by the com
mittee. A  program has been ar
ranged for the occasion. The pas
tor will give a discussion, of "The 
Situation in Russia Today." All 
persons, connected with the congre
gation afe urged to attend.

Evangelical Church,
S. D. Hayes, Pastor 

Sunday School at 10.
Sermon,, 11,. “The Christian 

Home.”
The 'four Leagues meet at 6.
A missionary "address' at 7. 
Prayer meeting Thursday even

ing at 7.

The prayer conference at. St. Jo
seph will be held, on, Nov; 4, begin
ning at 11. Take something for the 
pot luck, dinner and supper and 
May all day i f ycm; can. ■:»„ *

The' Adult League will hold its- 
monthly meeting at the pastor's' 
home1 on West Third Street Mon
day, evening, Nov. 3.

Next Sunday is Foreign Missions 
day, and: a  missionary program 
wilt be given in the evenin'g and 
a missionary offering' will be taken

We expect to begin our evan
gelistic meetings Nov. 9. We will, 
make a  more definite announce
ment soon.

Our Father and. Son banquet will: 
be held in the church parlors) Sat
urday evening, Nov. S, at 6:30. 
Committees have been appointed 
and they are at work on arrange- 
ments.

Have you. been in our church 
since it has: been redecorated ? We 
would be glad to have you drop in 
at any time.

TJou are cordially invited to our 
services.

------------o— - —
Church of Christ 

JV L. Griffith, Pastor
Bible Study and worship service 

at 10 a. m, Bible lesson, Simon 
Peter, A  character study. Sermon, 
Echoes from the World: Conven
tion.

Christian Endeavor Societies 
meet at 6 p. nr.

Richard Ellis will lead the jun
iors and: the topic will be Steward
ship. Why support the Eighteenth 
Amendment and How? is the sub
ject that, will be discussed by the 
seniors. Dorothy Millnes is is the 
senior president.

Mid week service Thursday at 
7 p. m. Topic. The Prayer of 
Supplication. Text Jas; 5:13-lS. 
The apostolic church is a praying 
church. We invite all to join us in 
this service.

Sunday evening preaching ser
vice- at 7 o'clock. Sermon, Is the 
Church a, Faidure? If you think 
so come and sit with us while we 
reason together. If you think not. 
the more reason why you should be 
present.

The regular monthly business; 
meeting of the church will be held 
Monday, Nov. 3, at 7:30 p. m.------o------

Methodist Episcopal; Church 
Thomas Rice, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 
The new Junior choir will make 
its first appearance this Sunday. 
The adult department of the school 
is under the leadership of E. H. 
Ormiston and,, the junior depart
ment1 leader is Sirs. L. French.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Sermon, subject, “Minding the 
Mind,” This is a most helpful 
worship service. It will do you 
good. Special music, an anthem by 
chorus choir.

Junior League and Senior King's 
Herald meeting at 5 o'clock under

the leadership of Mrs. Rosaiie M. 
Rice.

Senior Epworth League at . G 
o’clock. v-w-Bo th— League meeti ngs 
are very popular with our young 
people. Good crowds and good 
times seem the usual thing. All 
young people not attending other 
meetings are,m ost welcome. >

Evening ^eFviije" at 7 o’clock. 
Subject of address: “The Movies 
and Religion.” There will be spe
cial music and the congregational 
singing will be! f led  by Arthur. 
Johnston.

Services at Oronoko; at 9 a. m. 
This church seeks to; help and bless 
ail who can come to its services. 
Try it. 1' '

Thursday: Bible study hour in 
the parsonage at 7:30. Junior 
League party in, the church par
lors: at 6. This: is: a masquerade 
party, bring sandwiches, rest of 
supper provided.

Official Board meeting Monday, 
Nov. 3, at 7:30 in parsonage,

Sunday, Nov. 16, there will be a 
sacred concert by the members of 
the choir of the First Methodist 
church of South'’ Ben’d: J 'Special 
vocal numbers and pipe- organ re
cital by Fred Haas will be’; part 
of the program. It - will be a 
vesper service and will-begin at 4 
p. m. Over 40 singers will'have a 
part A district meeting with fa
mous missionary leaders ''taking' 
part will be held at Kalamazoo on 
Nov. 5 and 6. Those planning to 
go see Rev. Rice for reservations. 
The Sunday School Board will 
meet Monday, Nov. 10 at the: Ar
thur Johnston: home. Pot luck sup
per at 6:30.

There will: be a special program 
Sunday night. Nov. 9, under the 
auspices of the young Women's 
Missionary Society and the leader
ship of Mrs. Glenn Haslett.

Social, Organization A ctivities
F. I). 1. Club at 
Home of Mrs; L. Proud 

The F. D. I. Club were entertain
ed Thursday evening at the home 
.of Mrs. Lewis Proud, 24 members 
attending the meeting. Prizes at 
bunco were won by Mrs. Mae Best 
Mrs. Cora Brown, Mrs. May Gaw- 
throp. Mrs. Nella Slater, Mrs, Ber
tha Squier, Mrs. Edith Willard, 
Mrs. D. DiGiacomo, Mrs. Steve Ru- 
doni. * s* *
B. & P. W. .Sponger- 
Charity Card Party 

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club are sponsoring a 
card party to be held in the Com
munity House on Fifth, Street at 
Niles on Nov. 3, at eight o’clock, 
the proceeds of which are to be 
used for charitable work in Niles, 
Buchanan, Dowagiao and Cassop- 
olis. The division of the money 
between these cities is to be made 
in accordance with, the number of 
members from each, city, which 
will give Buchanan about one fifth 
of the total.

Mrs. D. P. Rouse of Buclianan is 
the chairman of the Finance Com
mittee, which is in charge of the 
affair and a large number of peo
ple from this city are planning to 
attend. » * *
Loyal Independent 
Club Meets Monday 

The Loyal Independent Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. George 
Treat on Moccasin Avenue next 
Monday afternoon.*■ * *
Buchanan W. B. A. Are ■
Guests of Niles Chapter

Five members of the, Buchanan 
W. B. A. were guests of the Niles 
chapter of that organization last 
Thursday evening, those making 
the trip being Mrs, Emitta Knight, 
Miss Hattie Smith, Mrs. Bettie 
Smith, Mrs. M. Gross, Mrs. Arvada 
Markham. Bunco was the enter-

WHAT IT MEANS T Q  ELECT
FRED CUTLER SHERIFF

re-1. It m eans law  en forcem ent w ith  fairness to i 
gard less o f p a r ty  or creed.

2. It m eans th a t your S heriff w ill n o t be d ic ta ted  to 
b y  any  political boss or m anager, and  that: he w ill be free 
to  choose fo r  officers only m en of good repu ta tion  and 
ability .

3. It means, p u ttin g  in to  th is im p o rtan t office a suc
cessful m an  of business ability , w ho is an un tiring  w orker 
and  no t seeking publicity .

4. It m eans a m an in your S h eriff’s office w ho will 
give th e  fa rm in g  com m unities b e tte r  service and p ro tec t 
them  from  this p e tty  thieving.

5. It m eans th a t  you: w ill be  m ade  w elcom e and  free 
to b ring  your p rob lem s to your S h eriff’s: office w here  you 
w ill receive courteous tre a tm e n t a t all tim es.

6. It m eans; th e  election of a fair, honest m an  of p rov
en ability , and  a, saving to, the  taxpayers , and  better,,..ser
vice.

7. It m eans m ak ing  B errien  C ounty  a  b e tte r  > com 
m u n ity  in  w hich  to  live. ' • ’£ '

' ; * t'  ' ‘ ! 7 ,  -  *1*1 5 -  *

8 . E lecting,hired C u tle r S heriff m eans p lay ing  s a fe , . .
• , d*" *’■ iff i *■!.-.* ' v : 14-34 .1 ; ■ “ - - < ......  .... . ’

.vuun- . /' 1 { ■  ■ ' ' ** • •»

tainment of the evening, Mrs, Bet- 
tie Smith winning the prize for 
the Buchanan members.« #
B. Si V. W. Hold 
Guest Night Monday

A return to Serious matters was: 
made last Monday night by the 
Business and Professional Wo
men’s  club in their first meeting 
at the Four Flags Hotel in Niles, 
after having: met at the various 
lakes all summer.

This meeting was Guest Night 
and each member who could, took 
a prospective member with her. 
There were eight members and 
six guests attended from Buchan
an. The members were, Mrs. D. J. 
Rouse, Miss Hazel Miles, Mrs. O. 
F. Hall, Miss Ethel Beistle, Miss 
Myra Andlauer, Miss Grace Enk; 
and Mrs. J. G. Boone. The guests 
were, Mrs, Rex Lamb, Miss Dor
othy Chandler. Miss Lena Eck- 
strom, Mrs. Mae Whitman, Mrs. 
Leah Weaver and Miss Nellie 
Cathcart.

After, the dinner two vocal se
lections were given by Miss Leah 
Henderson, followed by a short 
talk by Miss Anita. Walker of Do- 
wagiae on “Why I am a Member,” 
A short business meeting was held, 
after which cards were played.

The dining room of the hotel 
was beautifully decorated for Hal
lowe’en rath fall leaves and ber
ries. Miss Hannah Ackerman,, 
school nurse of Niles, was chair
man in charge of the meeting.

L aborers L ead
In B ank rup tcy  

D uring  P a s t Y ear
Merchants or manufacturers were 

involved in less than 25 per cent 
of the 60,548 bankruptcy cases 
concluded in the year ended June 
30, 1930, according to preliminary 
statistics of the Department of 
Justice. Bankrupt merchants- num
bered 13,580; manufacturers, 1-J- 
3S6; farmers, 4,472; professional 
men, 1,378.; unclassified, 10,665: 
and wage earners, 29,067, or al
most half of the total number. 
Liabilities involved in these Cases 
totaled S94S,257,731, as compared 
with $883,605,665 during the pre
ceding year. A total of $ll$,57.2v- 
409 Was realized from the 1 cases 
concluded in the fiscal year 1930. 

-------o------
Of Course, No Harm » *8A gentleman of color was de

tected taking a. bath in the water 
tank on a Mississippi river boat. 
Seeing him the captain shouted: 
“Get out of there! Do you want 
to give us scarlet fever or some 
other disease?”

“It am aw’right, boss! Don’t git 
’xcited!” replied the negro. “Dey 
hain’t no danger, “cause Ah ain’t 
Usin’ no soap.”

properly be described as a super- 
quality product, since in no case 
h asj-an ydesiraole feature been 
sacrificed to reduce cost of manu
facture. We believe that we have, 
by taking advantage of the latest 
engineering developments and the 
most advanced manufacturing 
technique, produced a domestic 
refrigerator that represents the 

_last word in present day accomp
lishment.”
|  Examination of either model 
shows that the cabinet is made

entirely of steel, finished in wlrite, 
enamel, the fond compartment be
ing also:
pus enamel. No hooks are used; to 
Support the shelves,, these., having 
been supplanted by founded kifobs 
that make fo.r ease in cleaning. In
sulation is ample 40 the point of 
extravagance, being a full three 
inches in thickness. 1 A combina
tion of fibrub’oard and “dry zero” 
fias been, developed to give the: 
temperatu rob ‘in the food compart
ment excellent protection from.

j temperatures outside. On this point, 
s Majestic engineers point out that 
excess insulation secures economy 
of operation, just as it costs less 
to wear a heavy overcoat in ,v;ery 
cold weather rather than to use 
a light one and then try to eat 
enough “heating foods” to keep 
tip pile's temperature. Their theory 
is that wheresbite is spending mon
ey to secure cold, one spends less 
on current if the outside heat can 
be effectively shut out.

Noise has been all but eliminated

The: Cold unit or heat absorption 
coils, enclose two freezing com
partments of the same size. Tl|e 
upper one holds two trays each 
With a,capacity of twenty one ice 
cubes,. With separators in place, 
the tray in the lower compartment 
provides forty-two more cubes or, 
with sepai-ators removed, it gives 
generous space for frozen desserts 
or the new packages of sharp- 
frozen chops now being marketed 
and which may here be kept in- 
definitely!........

IT’S HE

M ajestic  R efrigera to r 
A p p ears  in tw o  Sizes

I '

The formal entry of the Grigsby- 
Grunow interests into the electri
cal refrigeration field becomes a 
fact with the announcement from' 
Majectic Household Utilities Cor
poration in Chicago that its fac
tories are now in production at the; 
rate of 1000 daily, with a rapid 
set-up to 4000 machines daily 
assured. The prices, which have; 
long been a matter of widespread 
conjecture, are $195 for Model 150, 
having a nominal capacity of five 
cubic feet of food storage space, 
and $215.00 for Model 170 with a 
seven, cubic foot capacity. These 
prices are f. o. b.

Outstanding among the features 
immediately apparent is the fact 
that, while the mechanism is; above 
the food storage compartment, it 
is concealed beneath a flat top. 
The cabinet is unusual in that 
there has plainly peen an attempt 
to build furniture beauty into the 
design. The vertical edges are 
bevelled and the top has received 
the same treatment. The; satin 
chromium latch and hinges show 
the influence of Art Moderns and 
there is a temperature: regulator 
escutcheon plate in harmony with 
them.

Asked for interesting facts oh 
the history and development of his 
latest product, W. C. Grunow, 
president of the corporation, out
lined the high-lights as follows: 
“The refrigerating unit is the re
sult of the mature experience of 
one man’s, C. E. Liprnan’s, life
time, supplemented by a corps of 
experts gathered together- under 
H. E. Kraiiz, vice, president: in 
charge of engineering, for one pur
pose, namely, the construction of a 
commercially perfect refrigerating, 
mechanism. : “  '

“The Majectic Refrigerator is 
the result of a careful stu'dy- of all 
existing refrigerator designs; coup
led with exhaustive research. It is 
constructed with “an accuracy' of 
workmanship, unusual hi any’ in
dustry. It is, first of all, a qual
ity product, in fact it may: more '

Mighty Monarch of the Arctic39
CONSTANTLY COLO

Th's ii iiiiion to inspect the Majestic Might} Mon- 
aich ol liu Aictic follows moie than a veai of e\- 
haustitc 1 1 seal cli b\ our engmeois in the tie'd ni elec 
meal reingoiation While it is a tiemeidous task 
1 0  tuiild the most perfect electric refngeiatoi in a field 
already filled with good ones, and sell it foi less, 
that s exactly what Majectic has done The new 1 0 - 
fngeiator is difficult to describe, because theie has 
ntvci been am thing like it bclore, that’s wh\ we urge 
you to inspect it at one of tour dtnleis
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The new Majestic- refrigerators, ol com sc, possess 
more eloctuc refrigeration than you have been used to; 
hu\mg for twice tlu*ir jirmc Model 150, with a capa
city ol 5 cubic feet ol lood stoiage space, sells at S195, 
Model 170, with 7 cubic feet capacity sells for S215. 
These prices are F. O. B. factory.

NOAW' O N  D I S P L A Y

HGUSWERTH RADIO- SALES
104 W. Front St. Phone 139 M a d e  by ih e  M a k e r s  of

.M ajestic E le c tric  R adios


